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Boy Is Killed 
By Auto Near 
Wayside Station

Little J. T. Homines; 9. son nf 
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Romlna. whP 
liTe near Wayside Service Station, 
vras struck by an automobile and 
killed near tils home at about 6:30 
o'clock Wednesday afternoon.

The accident occurred on state 
highway No. 211 a short distance 
west of Its Intersection with the 
Tahoka-Lubbock highway . at the 
Station.

The child had been playing be
side the pavement on highway 311 
while the father was repairing hla 
car on tht. ether side of this h'gh* 
way. When the fathvr's car started, 
the child started to run across the 
pavement to it. but when warned 
tha t a car was coming h« suddenly 
started back and was stnick by the 
approaching car.' He was rushed to 
Lubbock Memorial Hoapital but 
upon arrival at 7:06 he was pro
nounced dead.

The car which killed the child 
was being drlvon east on highway 
211 toward the highway Intersec
tion. which one report states was 
a tenth of a mile ahead and which 
another report says was 50 yards 
ahead. The driver of the car. 
Charles Edward B.x. of Lubbock, 
reported to a highway patrolman, 
according to Ccuntv Attorney B. 
P. Maddox, that he was driving at 
a speed of 50 miles per hour and 
'first saw the ehlld when 50 yards 
from It.' He swerved the ear first 
to one side of the road to avoid 
hitting the cbrd but when it start
ed back he veered the car to the 
ether right fender of
his car struck th« child. Two other 
men were In the car with Box at 
the time.

puberal services are to be con- 
r f i i r f | t the Church of Christ In 
New Home a t 3 o’clock Priday 
afternoon.

Survivors ar« the parenta. eight 
alaters and two brothers, all of 
Wayside on Rente 1 out of Wilson, 
except a sister a t Polar and a bro
ther In Slaton, and the two ma
ternal grandparents. Mr. and Mra 
J . H. Poindextejr of Wayside.
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O’Donheli Lady 
Died Monday

New Home School. 
Opening Is Set

Opening date of the New Home 
school has been scheduled for Mcn- 
day. Sept 6, to allow completion 
}f a new high school building, A.
L. Pace, superintendent, announc - 
Jd.

Since the consolidation move
ment effected fwo years ago com- 
Jlning the districts of New Home.
Petty, Lakevlew and Joe Stokea. 
he school district now comprises 
:32 sections of land In north and 
nerthwest Lynn county.

The trustees of the New Home 
School are A. C. Filllnglm, presi
dent. J. B. Edwards, secretary.
R:y Lee Williams. D. D. Ren'ro.
C. L. Murray. Delbert White, and 

(Coot’d. on las* page)

T. H. Moore of 
Grassland Dies .

Puneral services were conducted 
at 4:00 o'clock Sunday afternoon 
at the Church of the Naaarene.

' Grassland, for T. H. “Tom" Moore,
: 76, l:ng-time cltiaen of Lynn coun
ty.'who died at his home in O r a s s ^ '^  ^  
land at 3:46 oclc^'k Saturday af
ternoon. August 30. V

Hicks, Stephens 
Open Food Mart

Roy Rkks and Roy Stephana this 
week announce the opening on Sat
urday of their new grocery store, 
the R A R Pood Mart, a completely 
new T ihrka business institution lo
cated Just north of Oalgnat Hdwa.

The «tore Is newly equipped with 
ne latest display meat 'ease, walk- 

in box. froacn food di.'iplay, and 
vegeUble refrigerators, and a new 
fresh, stock of merchandise.

Mr. Hicks has had much experi
ence in the grocery business. Dur
ing the war. he spent years in 
the Army, and was with an artillery 
unit of the ^ t h  Army in North 
Africa, and in the Rome. PulU Pass 
and Poe Valley campaigns In Italy.

Mr. Stephens recently has en
gaged In farming. He was taken 
prisoner at the start of the war at 
Wake Island, and spent the war 
years aa a  prisoner on the Japa.

The ydung men are enterprising 
and deaervlng young bualneat men 
who will Do doubt get a fair share 
of the grocery businaea.

WiUon Gets First 
Bale of Colton

The town of Wilson received Its 
first bale of cotton on Tuasdey 
of this week. I t  was grown and 

< fathered ^y R. Rhoads on tha 
Tate farm, and was ginned by the 
Farmers' Cooperative Society gin. 
The 1900 pounds of seed cotton 
yielded 646 pounds of lin t

The hale waa sold at Public auc
tion to the Wilson State bank for 
37J cents per pound, or $304.37. 
The seed brought |3t.70, and a 
pramlum of $101 .$• was raised by 
the business men and other elU- 
sens‘Of the town, making a  grand 
toUl- of $436.00 which Mr. Rhoads 

' recelTcd for his bale of cotton.4------------
Randall Hinkle rctamad to Tb- 

holm f$jm (Poitland,, Ckwgmi, a  
yfew days- ago to re-antar high 

school here. HU parente moved tb 
Oregon earlier In the year and be 
went out to spend the summer 
with thsa»

Mr. Moore was stricken with a 
J bemorrbsga of the luaia on . Wtd- 
' nesdajr preceding hU death, and 
I during hU four-days Illness he nev 
I er regatned consciousness.
I Reverends Brannon. Allen, and 
Norton were In charge of th« fun
eral srevlom. and interment was 
made In the Orassluid cemetery 
under the direction of a Lubbock 
funeral home.

Pall bearers were Tom Murray, 
Howard Oartman. C. O. McCleskey. 
Odie Campbell. Jim Patterson, and 
Herman Huffaker.

Survivors are his wife. Mrs 
Sallle Moore; one son. Ploumoy 
Mcore of Grassland; one daughter. 
Mrs. Opal Moore Boaworth of Om -̂ 
pus Chrlatl; four > grandchildren. 
N'elda LoU. ArUe, and LavouIs 
Moore and Mrs. Joy Land! Moore 
Laws, all of Grassland; and two 
half-brothers.

Thomas H. .Moore was bom on 
September 9. It71. In Mississippi. 
He was naarried to Sarah Ellen As- 
titer on February 36, 1995. and 
they moved to Lynn county In 
1916. He had therefore been a resi
dent of thU county for about 31 
aears. and was •  good and useful 
cltlaen. Many frimds and relatives 
were grieved at hU departure.

NSW HOM irs NEW SCHOOL—Photo above shows the new high 
school building at New Ilcme. TTae building U 54 by 120 feet and 
contains six clasrrcoma, o'flees. reception room, rest rooms and home 
economic and science laboratories. New and modem <conveniencles, 
including lockers in hallways and asphalt floors have been Installed 
throughout. The old building has been modernised and will be used 
by the grade school. Also on tl.e campus are the gymnasium, voca
tional shops, and teacherage.

Sheriff Captures 
Load of Beer

OlX^NNELL. Sept. 2. (SpU — Sheriff Sam Foyd and Deputy 
Puneral services for Mrs. Laura Tom Hale espied a suspicious car 
Vaughn. 66. were conducted in the coining tnrough Tahoka' Wednes- 
Plrit Baptist church a t 4 p. m* •<> stopped the
today with Rev. J. M. Hale,-pastor, driver and began an investigation, 
officiating. Burial waa In ’ G’Don- It took very little Inveatlgatlng to 
nell cemetery. | find that the vehicle was loaded

Mrs. Vaughn died at her home th beer.
here Monday after an extended 
Illness

Survivors Include her husband.

They marched 'the driver, a Mexl- 
cin, wKo gave his narns as Trlnl- 
did Flores, to jail, and took the

F. M Vaughn: two daughters, contenu of the car to the sheriff's 
Mrs. Jewell Jennings and Mrs. office. There were sixteen cartons
Winnie Gentry, and two sons, 
Walter Vaughn and Lee Vaughn, 
all of G’Donnell.

Mrs. Vaughn. •  native of Kauf
man county, mived to the G'Don- 
4^1 area In 1906, several years be-., 
fore the town was laid cut.

She 'gave the Invitation to the 
preacher who conducted the first 
tellglous services in GDonnell, and 
-:he wai fsith 'ul to her Church

days, according to her pastor, Rev, 
J. M. Hale.

of beer, each containing 34 twelve- 
ounce bottles; four cartons of beer 
containing 13 -quart bottles; one 
carton of ale containing 24 bottles: 
and a quart and a pint of whiskey. 

■ — o------------

Revival A t Draw 
Decided Su^cenH

Rev. A. D. Moore, paa;or o* the 
Draw Methodist Chnreh, reports 
that the revival there ,which CK>sed 
Sunday night was a decided sue-
c.*ss.

Rev, J. K Cochran of Shawnee. 
Oklahoma, did the preaching and 
the pastOT conducted the song ser-
’'icea.

The meeting waa conducted aa 
a stewardship revival and the pas
tor reports that results In that re
spect were very fine, not only in 
the dedication of their - means but 
In the dedication of th« time and 
the talents and the whole lives of 
tJie membership to th aervlc« of the 
Lord.

Also there were four additions to 
t ie  church by vows and baptism, 
ha reporta.

---- ------ .44- — ^
HELP WANTED!

Swpt. Vernon Brewei 
Ing light-honaeki eplwg 
twe lady teaekera. Aayane 

-Ing of aseh rjan  
eanlaei khn hnawdlately.

Urn aahaol akM 
bna driven far pari-UiM 
7 4a •  a. as. and 4 9e $ p.- ax, a l 
$16 per aan tk . -Dndar tha nev 
state lav. M e a n  - nmat be t l  
yean aid aed et«'f> to qxal'fy far 
c..auffePs Beensa

County Afjent.8 A t 
State Conference

County Farm Agent BUI Griffin 
and Home Demonstratftln agsnt 
Miss Graham Hard left Sunday 
for College Ststlon to attend the 
County Agents annual stat« confer
ence In session there this week. 
They left here Sunday.

On Wednesday morning, two 
Lynn county 4-41 club boys. Don 
Mires of O'Donnell and Kent Mc- 
Clintock of Wilson, Joined 4-H 
club boys from other Plain i cotm- 
Ues In Lubbock and all left in 
special bus for the 4-H club boys 
and gilts Round-up also In session 
at College Ststion on Thursday 
and Friday of this week. All are
expected to return h;me Saturday.

- - -**- ---  --
REV. ROSENBVBG HOLDS 
TWO GOOD REVIVALS 

Rev. J. W. R:senburg returned 
to Tahoka Sunday night after 
having been out during almost the 
entire month of August holding 
revival meetings, two weeks at 
Whlteface and two weeks s t South
land.

He reports good results at each
.. , w .w theses>lacea. After resting a day^ e r  ^ m n 'a  b ^ e r  and Mrs.

i “ «nw ent to work again on the home residing at Turlock and Modesta
He conduct^ a ^v .val meeting a t ' ^

w :  be in his pulpit a t both ser-
declared Wednesday that they had You ar* Invited to

Mrs. Ellis New 
School Secretary

Mrs. Bums «Helen Park) Ellts Is 
the new secretsiry, gysessir and col
lector of the Tahoka school dis
trict, assuming the duties of the 
office Monday.

8 h« succeeds Ivan McWhlrtcr, who 
has served In that capacity for the 
?ast several months, but who has 
resigned to accepi a teaching po- 
dticn in the local schoo'.s.

REV. LEON QUILUN AND 
lAPOLT BACK HOME 

A^ter having itpmt aeveral weeks 
In California. Rev. and Mrs. Leon 
Ouihln and family are now back in' 
Tahoka.

In California' they visited Bro-

be there.seen a lot of sc?nlc country, hav
ing crossed'six states. New Mexxio. ________ _________
Ariaona. California. Nevada. Utah ! „ a 8 FJNE
and Colorado.  ̂ CROP

After arriving home on Thurs- | ^
'a y  of last week, they left j^lt out here on these Plains
Sunday afternoon ^ r  W a x ^ i e  k.^^
to enter their son Delton -In South-1 ^  ^  Grassland U ahow-
wesiein Bible iM tItute th e re ^ h e re  ^hty have
he will f ln l^  high school. Gn the orchard of about four acres and 
way back they were Joined l„ I hare already sold more than $500.00 
laa by Mra. John Grayson and they ,o r th .o f  fruit from it. according 
b ro ^ h t her on back ^  Tahoka ^ given to the New. man.
with them, arriving home Tuesday ! Eibertaa and. Pranks are the pre-
m ^ ln g  .  ,  ' vaUlng varieties. Mrs. Greer pre-

Rev. Mr. QullUn Is pas,or of the j^e editor’s wife a simple
Assembly of God Church here. ^.e Sbertas iMt week and we
* — —— o testify that they were very
ROTART i

Rev. ~J. W. Roeenburg waa th e ' - - 9  —
speaker at the Rotary lunchaon m s s  coX  LEAVES 
Thursday. He dUcuased “What the poR  THE SEMINARY 
Church Means .to th .  Town." u iss  M Udr^ Cox has resigned

He enumerated g number of ways position as secretary fog the 
In which ' the Church la helpful. Baptist Church here and • left 
steting t ^ t  It if the only organ!- j Thursday to enter the Southwest

ern Baptist Seminary In Port 
Worth.

8 h« waa accompanied aa far aa 
Decatur by her brother, Paul Cox. 
his wife and little aon. where 
is to re«enter Decatur Baptist Col
lege. but he la not a Ministerial 
student as wm stated recently In 
this paper.

Mrs. Levi Price N seWlng tera- 
porarily as church secretary here.

eatton whoa* main purpose is to 
guard and improve the morals of 
the community. ^

.Ous Sherrill ha^ charge of the 
pihgram. ~-----

Miss Bettyt M oi^omerv, daugh- 
t l  i f  Mr. 401 Mrs'v.J. R 'Moot- 
f.’pery of D * i' i« lAsung tc<1 .sy 
fo P-o<wnw<i.id t.» rc-eiler Howard 
P*» e eollhgc. -tha attended that 
institution last fe**^*>-

Jim White a id
Mra. BQly Ray Strickland under-' fynAy . relur.-ed borne Friday from 

e rn  t.nsl.ectomy in Lubbock' Mon- a vacalitn trip to the mountains
Pec.s, N.IW MwX.co.

- I  .

First Bale of 1947 
Cotton Is Ginned

K. K Williams, who lives in the 
extreme southeast comer of L^n:i 
ccunty, brought to Tahoka on 
Thursday afternoon' of last week 
the first bil« of cotton ginned in 
Tahoka this season. I t was ginned 
at the Condy Carmack gin and 
weighed 450 pounds. Henderson & 
Tate bought the bale at 40 cents 
per pound, and the Tahoka Cham
ber of Commerce preaented a check 
for $50.00 to Mr. Williama.

Mr. Williams and sons. Albert 
and Walter Lee, have about 215 
acrea In cotton and It is believed 
that they will h ^ e s t  a hundred 
bales or^more.

But cotton .̂ Is not the only money 
crop that ID. Williams and sons 
are raising this year. They alao 
have a lltU. more than 300 acres of 
msixe. Up to last Priday they had 
harvested 31 tons from 52 acres, 
which they sold to Tahoka dealers 
for $58 00 per’ton. That would fig
ure $34.50 per acre. S in e .. they 
cultivated and harvested the crop 
themselves, the expense In money 
was comparatively amsU. So. Mr. 
Williams thinks his feed crop is 
perhaps a better proposition than 
his cotton.

— —  -  ■

Football Practice
Started Monday

Between thirty and thirty-five 
beys have been working out t^'ls 
week for positions on the 1947 Ta
hoka High School Bulld.')g football 
team. Two work outs are being held 
dally this week, at 10 a. m. and at 
4 p. m.. but next week, with the 
start of school they will work out 
at 3 o’clock only.

Coaches Jim Poust and Jake Ja 
cobs have been. drUiing the boys 
i-trenususly In preparation for the 
season opens at Crosbyton on Fri
day night of next week. The first 
home game will be with Morton on 
September 3g.

Though the hoys look good at 
tiinta. the coaches say, they have 
e long way to go In a short time 
If they form a polished team. Pros
pects for a winning icason are 
ci'bed by the coaches as being 
"'tUy fair." depe:'dlng largely on 
whether the hoys have the "hustle 
and desire to win."

■ o

Scotts Visit Daughter 
In Colorado Hospital

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Scott arrived 
home Monday after having visited 
their daughter, Mias Prances Scott. 
In a hospital In Oilman. Colorado, 
where she is reorivlng treatment 
for injuries sustained when she 
In t  control of her car and It 
plunged off the highway down a 
steep msuntain side 'some 200 
miles west of, Denver on Priday 
two weeks ago.

They were agreeably surprised to 
find thst their daughter was mak
ing remarkably rapid Improvement. 
She was still unable, however, to 
Rive much information as to Just 
how the accident occurred. I t was 
believed that her brakes had fail
ed to work, causing the car to ca
reen to one side and go off the 
highway.

. ■ - o ■ ' I ■

Pfe, B, Cr Freeman 
Here From Japan

Pfc. Bunio C.1 Preeman arrived 
Tuesday night from Kobe. Japan, 
where he had been stationed the 
pari year with American occupa
tion forces. He expects to receive p 
discharge *t the e n d ^  18 months 
service.'He Is here viiulng his mo
ther. Mrs. J. M. Deen.

Also here vtaitlng Mrs. De«i this 
week are liEr. and Mrs. L  Ipf. Ash- 
'ord and children of Amarillo. Mra, 
Ashford is Mrs. Deen’s daughter. 

--------------o— ——

Congratulations. . .
Mr. , and Mrs. Raymond 'B. 

Sproles'on the birth of a son, Ray
mond Bob Jr., on August 31 In -St. 
Joseph ‘ Hospital in Tacoma,* Wash
ington. The grandparents are Mr. 
and, Mrs. O. C. Payne of, T a h o ^  
*id Mr: and Mrs. E. J. Sproles cf

ivellsnd. formerly 0* Tahoka. The 
larents havf ba n living out in 
Ws-'h?rg‘—‘ - 't v ‘ •

Tahoka Schools 
Opening Monday 
For 1947-48 Term

Tahoka schools will open Mon
day morning at 9 o’clock, whan 
over 900 students of the nawly. 
formed Tahoka Consolidated Inde
pendent School District which com
prises nearly one-third of Ldmn 
county, are expected to enroll.

Supt. Vernon Brewer atatec that 
the seven school buses will run 
Monday morning over tentative 
routes approxlnutlng those covered 
last year. T he^  buses will eovwr 
the old Tahoka. Dixie. Three Lrikaa, 
West Point, Edith, and Redwloe 
districts. High school studenta from 
Grassland and Midway, will alpo a t
tend the local schools, gs the S ta te ' 
law requires.

All students, both grade and 
high school will register Monday.

Grade school students will go to 
the gymnasium promptly at 9 a. m. 
for instructions from PrincliMl Ur
ban Brown.

Aocordlrtg to Principal Travie 
Mason, High School students will 
be Riven a sheet of Instrueticns on 
n'erlng the building Monday. All 

iOlh 11th. and 12th grade students 
will reg:ster at 9 a. m.. and all 
8th and 9th grade students will 
register at 1 p. m.. except football 
b*ys. who are registering today at 
9 a. m.

Classes will start Tuesday morn
ing at 9 a. m.

No “under" at all will be ac
cepted this year. This is now cover
ed by state Uw. and a child muat 
be 4lx years of age before the flrat 
of September to attend sebooL 

Six new trachers have been elect
ed to fill vacancies, and school is 
expected to open with a  full fa
culty. These are;

Vernon Brewer, superinten^tol^

Travis Mason, principal and 
civics teacher.

VirgU Carter, vocational agrieol- 
tnre.

Miss LucUIe Wright, homanuk- 
Ing.

Jim Poust, coach and phyxIeAl 
education.

Ledru (Jake) Jacobs, ooach and 
Junior business. A new teacher fron 
Spearman. Texts, and a graduate 
of West Texas State.

Mrs. Travis Mason, mathematloa.
Mrs . Charles Stewart. Senior 

Bigliah.
Miss Betty Frasier, Junior Ba- 

gllsh.
Miss Lou Nell Peters, history. A 

new teacher from Rogers, Texas, 
a graduate of Abilene Christian 
College.

John Roberts, science.
Mrs. Burt Stephens, commercial.
Mrs. Paul Pittm an'and Mrs. An

nie Mae Smetser, eighth grade.
Grade School

Urban Brown, principal and sixth 
and seventh grades.

Ivan McWhlter. a new teacher, 
former principal at West Point and 
more recently secretary of the Ta
hoka district, sixth and seventh 
grades. -

Mrs. Lottie Hicks, sixth and 
seventh.

Mrs. Ledru (Pat H4I1> Jacobs, 
a neri teacher, three-year student 
from West T^xas State, sixth and 
seventh grades.
. Mrs. Pleda Hjwell and Miss 
Unell Midd'ebrooks. fifth grade.

Mrs. Zuma McWhlrter and Miss 
Mardell Mlddlebrooks, fourth grads.

.Mrs. Ltnnle FU>:h, third grade.
Mrs. Dolllns, third grade, a new 

teacher from Cooper. In Lubbock 
I county who formerly taught at 
Brownfield. She succeeds Mrs. Deck 
Dunagan, who resigned lis t , week 
because of illneM of her mother, 
who lives with her.

Mrs. Myrl Mathis and Mrs. Miri
am Hutchison, second grade.

Mrs. Rhoda Roberta and IfiM 
Lola MoWhlrter. first grads.

Mrs. Jarrel Brown, first grada, 
another new teacher.

Paralee Sayles. Negro School.

4 .

son
DAirCHTERS VISIT •

Mrs. Charles ,8plkes and 
Jimmy of Loralna and Mrs. 
ward Pratt and two children Joan 
and Edward of Aspl. Calif... ara 
here this week visiting the ladias 
naiehU, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Row
land.

M.'s. and chlldreu will also'
visit later “at Lorainc and return t>

---If.
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NEW TRAFFIC LAW S
TTie new Texas traffic law, go- 

lHf Into ef'ect today a’ill make 
flllDga rcugh for thos^ people who 
tU nk they ar« the only ones on 
the road. '

Thg person who drives up tn the 
middle of the rosd. or< wanders 
from one side to th« other, will now 
^  liable to arrest. So will the per- 
eon who passes one vehicle when 
Eaother Is coming to meet him.

A  driver must stay on the right 
esoept when passing, when driving 
Cn a one-way thoroughfare, or 
wben th« right side of the road ts 
Mocked.

TTm aildtUe lane of a three-lane 
Mgherey is to used only for 
passing and for making left turns, 
and then only when nobody is us
ing It from the other direction.

One tahlcle may not pass an- 
attMT. when they are at, or ap
proaching, an tnteresection Or rail
road croeslng; when approaching a 
bridge, \iaduct or tunnel; or when 
In a designated No Passing rone, 
marked by a broken stripe or any 
other means.

The question of right-of-way is 
clearly defined in the new law. The 
vehicle that gets Into an intersec
tion first has the right-of-way. If 
two vehicles get there a t' the same 
time, the one on the right has the 
right-of-way. In other words, if 
the other car Is oq your right, you

PLUMBING
fo r  any^ plumbing work or 

baafing repairs, see

J .,B . SESSIONS A  SON 

Phone » 7 - J  

Ibhoka. Texas

must let it go ahead. If the other 
car Is cn your left, it should let 
you go ahead.

W hm you are making a left 
turn at an intersection, you must 
not cut in front of other vehicles 
so as to create a hazard. But you 
may turn ahead of opposing traf
fic after you ha>> signalled for 
your turn and let the cars by that 
are In, or right at, the Intersec- 
ilon.

Observance of rural stop signs— 
whether on highways or county 
roads—has never been enforced, 
because the old law did not actually 
make it a violation to run a rural 
stop sign. But it’s a different story 
under the new law. Those stop 

* signs now mean STOP. Purther- 
more, after stopping, you must be 
careful, not to start up again in 
sych « way as to interfere with 
other traffic, thereby creating a 
hazard.

I Hay-wagon turns are outlawed. 
To make a le f t . turn, you must 
start the turn from the position 
nearest th f center of th? street or 
load. A right turn must be made! 
only ^ m  the lane neaneat, the^ 
Tight side of the street or road. 
Turns should bf short, not on a 
wide angle s'uch' as one must make 
when he’s driving a , hay-wagon 
with a double span of horses.

Def'nite signals must bie given 
befor? a driver tum srslows down, 
or

M:st. of us will use the prescrib- 
sndcam  signals. But 

hr.d' truc5b\will have to' be 
cqu r r  .1 with ew trical or ! 
chanicai signalling devicoa if they! 
are built so that hand-and-ann | 
signals cannot readily be seen 
Owners of farm trucks with wide, 
blind bodies or narrow cabs should' 
check up on this matter right 
i^way.’'  '

CHURCHES OF CHRIST
ROM. lf : lg

S A L U T E  Y O U l
ORO’g D AT'W ORgm P 

TABORA
t .  Etano BmWett. UtnlaMr

MM« D R tty ___________lOrbO a m
Fmabhtng ___________  11:00 a. m

fooDg Neopla^ 
Mid-waak S w l  

Wadnaadag _

11:41 a. m  
-T:90 p. m

1  pL m

Arwrar OoldaD. MlnMtSf
■U a Mwdy I lOHIO a. m
V seM iuig -on a. m.
aommunloQ __________ 11:0 0  a. m.
«a«ng Paopla’s libaflng 1:^6 p. m.
inxilBg Woeahlp _____  V:00 p. m.
iiadles Blbla SMidy, Tuea: l;0o p. a  
wid-Waek Worahip. Wad. T:00 p. m.

• 4*
NEW BOMB ,

T L. KIMMEL. Minister
■bia Stadg _________  10:00 a. m.
r 'a a a A i n g _____ ______ 11;00  a a

Omununloo __________ 11:4S a. m.
Blbla-Study • ;i»  P.

I

Our dlaplay la wen stocked with 
POUBHED granite memorlala. 
Whathar your need la for an 
alaborate family monument or a 
marker lat ns help you with your 
problem. Oar representaUvt will 
aaD gt pbur tnritatloa.

SOUTH PLAINS  
MONUMENT CO.

Ava. ■ LCBBOCK
I

, K and-and-ann signals are giv
en in this maiuier: the hand and 
arm are extended out and up for 
a right turn: straight, out and 
pcinting to the left for a left turn; 
and out and down toward the 
ground fof slow or stop.

------- —  o ------
W.8.C.S. HAS EIGHTH 
BIRTHDAT PARTT

The Woman’s Society of Chris
tian ServKe held their ^nnu^l 
birthday party at the home of Mrs. 
R  H. Oibsrn Monday aftemooo.

A moat Interdtlng program was 
presented. With Mrs. Irving Stew
art at the piano, the group aang a 
hymn followed by prayer by Mrs. [ 
Sam noyd. Th* devotional was giv
en by Mrs. Roger Bell. Sunny S ue! 
Oibson. and Linda W.llUms sang | 
two special numbers, followed by  ̂
•  trio by John Rosenburg. Carl-1  
ton Bell, and Charles Ware. Joy

Williams gave a piano solo and 
Johnnie Margaret Price presented 
a vocal solo.

A most interesting history of the 
Woman's Socie^ of Christian Ser- 
tice was given by Mrs. R. W. PVn- 
ton Sr.

Lovely summer flowen decorated 
the house throughout. The dining 
table was beautifully covered with 
a lace cloth and the birthday cake 
with eight candles was used as a 
center piece surrounded by the 
plate favors, which were white u -  
ters and white mellne tied with 
pink satin ribbon. Planking the 
candle piece were crystal candle 
holders with tall pink candlea. At 
the center front of th« table was 
a huge pink astln bow with long 
atreamen on which were th« let
ters WS.CJB. in gold.

Refreshments of angel food cake 
and puxKh wer« served to the 
members and guests.

Wed. evening Bible Study T:S0 m.
Preaching ___________  7:60 p. m .

T
GORDON

Pliae BanHwiad. Mlnlater 
l^ eeehlng atevy ta g  *  Mb

uKd’a D a y -----  11 a. m. *  •  p. m.
B Ifie  Study every

Lord's Day ___________  10 a. m.
Boranunioo i i  a. m.

PMoe Bankhead, MlnlNer 
PNaahlag evwy 1st *  I r l

tATd'a D a y ___  11 a. m. A •  p. a
Bible Study every i

Lotd’a Day -------------- 10 a. m
janm anloo ___________  U  a. m
md-week Berries 

Tburaday _____ •  p. m.

CHRYSLER
PLYMOUTH

APPROVED SERVICE

PLAINS MOTOR CQ. |
EXPERT M E C H A N I C S

FACTORY E N G I N E E R E D  PARTS

Renew your subscription to 
Lrrm County News nowl

The

PAINTING
AND STUCCO WORK

Interior A  Exterior 
Brush or Spray

0 . A. CrotweU
at C1CERO-8MITH LBR. CXX

We Are Ready!
V

Your gin has just undergone a complete 
overhauling, and in addition has added 
new.machinery that will enabl^.us.to give 
you a better turn-out and grade. I t is 
manned by a capable crew that knows 
what Cotton Ginning is.

We are here to give you the best service 
possible. Give your gin a t r ia l .

TAHOKA caop. GIN
Owned and Operated By and For th« Farmcra 

of Ljnm County.

H. G. Hodges, Mgr.

J c A , fie h ^ a c L  f is A u tiA .

J im jL

%

USE A MODERN  
A U TO M A TIC  GAS RANGE

BUILT TO XP STANDARDS ,

• Efficiest
• Dtpeidablt
• Beiatilal

• Precise‘ .1* • Ecoaeaical X
* a *■

AMD IT COOKS WHIIS YOU OLAY\

R IO ^^r^ITfS FfiP^^-OOLA, tBg Ehbd good drink 
th a t’s topa fat qfoality, tope fat tawto, and tope fat ■ 
^givoa you morv (or your money.
There’s no better drink— 
there’s no better buy—then Pspai-Cola.

MW—6i4y tix~-bi4y pUnfyt

A

i f

1 PEPSl-COtA COMPANY OF TEXAS

V
.f’

V

V

A-

■

r
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MIES DOBOTHT CABMACK
WBD8 CABOT DT8AKT•

Bt. Jotan^ Methodist church «M 
ths setthac a t  7:M o'clock Wednci- 
dsy nirht, for the CMidWicht 
weddlnf of Miss Dorothy Lee Csr> 
mack of Lubbock, dauchter of Mr.

* and Mrs. C. O. Carmack of Tahoka. 
and Cabot W. Dyaart, son of Mra 
Feme Cabot Oyssrt of Amarillo.

' Rey.^Alsle H. Carleton officiated 
at the double rinc ceremony.

The altar was flanked with bas> 
keU of whit« giadlon and white 
asters were placed against a back* 
ground of fern, with tapering can* 
delabra Illuminating the setting.

Pee Wee Lynn played a  medley 
of lore eoags bef<Mre the ceremony 
and continued, with the traditional 
w w d d ^  march. He played the 

couples’ club songs during the 
reading of the vows..

Yhe bride, given In m i^iage by 
her father, wore a long sleeyed. 
frost white sheer wool dress, tail
ored to emphasise the taut w aist-, 
line releasing Into a rounded M>roa 
over a slim skirt. The brlin of her 
frost felt hat was lined with brown 
velvet. She carried a prayer book 
topped. with, a brown orch f  and 

, brown - spilt carnations. j
M rs.' W .. A. Pulford of Tshoks. 

who served as her sister's m atron, 
of honor, wore a light green gab-, 
.ardine suit with brown accessor-' 
les and her flowers were yeUow 
gladioli and stephanotis. . ^

Mias -Nancy ' Btnford of Wlldo- 
rado. cousin of the bridegroom, * 
and Miss Marilyn Carmack of T a-' 
hoka. alster of the bride, were 
bridesmaids. Miss Binford wore a 
two-tone gabardine suit with tosMt 
skirt and cream jacket and dark 
brown acceseo^es a ^  Mias Car
mack wore a dark brown velveteen 

! with white accessories, '^hey car
ried yellow gladioli.  ̂ '  -

John Thornburgh of Wichita 
n u is  was best man and ushers were 
BUI McClroy, Ralls; Bob Lsicey, 
Fort Worth and Jerry Goff, Sweet
water. I

The bride Is a former stodant 
of Tahoka High School and Is now 
attending Texas T>chno)oglcal col
lege srhere she la a member of the 
Sans Soucl club.

Mr. Dyaart served m the Army 
during the war and Is now continu
ing his education at Ttaue Tseh- 
Dc^oglcal college.

The couple wQl be at home In 
Lubbock a*tar a -wedding trip to 
points In Oklahoma and T nas. 

o -
le n t year, each farmer In the 

United States spent an average of 
$870 on clothing for himself and 
hls tamlly.

I|i

CHILD OUIDANCB 
CLUB MEETS - .

The Child Ouidanoe Club eras 
called to order Monday night by 
the President, Mrs. Pete Begt In 
the home of the hostess. Mra Fred 
McOtn^.

Mrs. Winfred Stout was eleoted 
^sacr^tSry. Mks.^ Felix Jones was 
appointed by the president to serve 
as Reporter for this quarter.

The yesu^s work wes begun by a 
splendid program on ‘TFhat Kind 
of ifother Are YouT” which was 
presented by Mra R  H. Olbso-i 
and Mrs. Ivan McWhlrter.

R efreshm q^ was served to the 
following members: Mra Roger 
Bell. Alton Cain. J. O. Fuquay. 
R  H.t Oibson. Pete Hegi, Felix 
Jones, Ivan i McWhlrter, Charles 
Ndms, Bverton Nevill, Joe Robin
son. Truett Smith. Perry ' Walker, 
Jim White, O. W. Williams, and 
the hostetf, M ra Vttd  McOinty.

I o  ......
Mrs. J. H. Edwards and Uttle 

grandson Ooddard Edwards Jr. are 
here this week visiting her nlei:e.H, 
Mra Deck Dunagan, Mrs. Haiisn 
Cook, and Mrs. Pete Curry, sr.tl 
ether relatives. They were acrom-^ 
psnled to Tahoka by Urs. Ooddard 
Edwards > of Austin, who #as met 
here by her husband Curing the 
week-end and accompanied him to 
Amarillo, where he Is stationed 
temporarily In connection with hn 

! work for the State Insurance ^de- 
psutment. ''

MISS CmUSTINB PARKER '  
JOINS HARTLEY FACULTY ,

Miss (jhrlstliM Parker of Ntew- 
moore left last Friday by bus to 
take up her dntiee as a member 
of the school faculty a t Bartley in

the north Panhandle. Previoualy 
she taught two yeara In X^mn 
county.

Miss Parker la an ex-student of 
the W est, Texas State College at 
Canyon. Her father is N. S. Parker 
of Tfewmoore.

f "  , SPECIAL THIS WEEK!

Good Life Insurance . . .
Is as American as an apple piel With but 
percent of earths p o ^ la tlo n , America 
aeventy percent of Ita life insurance.
What’s your percentagsf

Room 8
ndettty Uaiea life

O T I S  S P E A R S
First Nstn. Bank Bldg. TeL MS 

Ce. DaBae, Tarn
ff

Potted Mums (Yellow & White) 
V , Chenille.Plants

Begonias
Fancy Leaf Caladiums 

Coleus 
Ivy

Cut Flowers For All Occasions

We Wire Flowers Anuwhere
• • * ' * • *• • . ® '

The House of Flowers .
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bob Billman 

Phone 330

. .  .Tired of Penny Pmching?
Making both ends meet is quite a job . . .  

prices of essentials are up. We can help 
you become a money-earner, immediately.

$5.00 or more, each afternoon and each 
evening for.3Vo hours work for qualified 
woman in Tahoka and vicinity. Good 
health, pleasant personality, for special 
sales work with a National* Company but 
not door to door.. Pleasant knd profitable. 
No investment required. Car is necessary. 
Write today for personal interview, with*- 
out obligation. Sales Manager, Box D., * 
Lynn County News.

Noirwomen anc/giris 
get wanted refief

from (yn cH on »l p yrlo Jft pyim

O ardul Ig g Bqnld m«dioln« 
wbleh many woman my has 
braught raUM tinam the en o p - 
Mke ggmy *nd nervoun ntnto 
o f funoUanal pmtedte dMimx 
B vob  how tt auur hnk»:

M a  aid d lgaatlon.* 
thOB hglp buDd iw M - 
naea ftar tlw "Uraa^ lo
COflMli

9 - 8laitad t  <hg« bMoo«
*  N oor m atr, R  MmiiM 

halprahrrapaindna 
[ to purMy ftmettoonl 
I pactodlo < M M k  ^

T r r  CbrdoL I f  R  iMipg. 
yonU bo glad you dM. *

CARPlil
'll

Quart
JARS
KERR MASON

' Per DOZ.
D. W. GAIGNAT

. .1

SATURDAY, SEPT. 6
New store, all new fixtures, all new, fresh stock. We invite you 
to visit us, inspect our new store, and take advantage of our 
fair prices.—rRoy Hicks and Roy Stephens.

Valley Rose - 46 02. Can

Grapefruit Juice
RED n r m >  • no. a ca n

CHERRIES. . . . . .27c RITZ,Jge.Box. . . . .29c
QUART JAR

Apple Butter . . . 25c
KRISPY - 1 POUND BOX

CRACKERS. . . 25c

Coconut Durkee*s 

4 02. Box

D c r ro N  But F s r i  s iz e RRAL RIPS - No. a 1 -a OAN

PDfEAPPLE, can . . 15c APRICOTS . . . . . .  23c

’TOKAY POUND—

Grapes 12;C
CABBAGE, Ik .. . . . . . . . . .. ..  7lic
APPLES, Delicious, IB.. . .  15c
MESH BAG

Tissue
Crisco

Charmin

ROLL

Oranges 49c
WE WILL HAVE 

F R E E  D E L I V E R Y  
Every Day 

PHONE • • -3 7 7

r u n i C t
'dinfdni

3 Pound Can VELVKTA a POUND BOX—

Cheese
IAFTON’8  \ AUiEN’S - Whole Oraen

TEA, 4̂ lb. Box . .  . 27c BEANS, No. 2 can . . 15c
DIO GRANDE • 14 08. BOTTIR W BICE’8 - 8 Slava

CATSUP _____ _  . 14c PEAS, No. 2 can. . . .  19c
FRYERS, Dressd . . lb. 65c 
HAMBURGER, Fresh . lb. 35c

Pickles;
CHUCK POUND—

SOUR

Full Quart Steak

R ^ R FO O D  M ARTt

"Featuring Quality FoodtT

j;

j .
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Lynn County ly/ewB
LnM  T ru *

/  . B. L Hill, KOHoi 
r n a k  P. Bill. Am m u u  Mutw

SC H O O L  D A Y S By D W IG

Bot«r«<i M Mcond claa* aaa;v«r at 
ItM po«t olflcc at Tahoka TrxM 
■acer tbe act of March Sn! IITf

. NOTICE TO THE PCBBiC:
Anj erroncoua refit'ction upon um 

raputaUoD or itan^utw if acT Uku- 
vkluAl, firm rr rAri><ii atton. Uial 
mMf appear tn the coiumiu of Tha 
l 9s n  County News wul be atadiy 
•otractad abac eaUad to our at- 
aaDtaoQ.

h  lb t)N»va« >s«a HCa,
Cm O t*W l v e a a  MAO,

iri MO » 5*'*®̂ O' 3(aao*« *«*<

^  >tea loot *
aj IteM We» ^

ee ^tat a>«0 To '
f  /  -

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
lEBB or Adtolnlng Counttaa'

Par T a a r ---------------------- I IM
Per Taar -----------IS.M

AdTartlsinc Rataa on App<1eauf«.

PfiiS

LET US HAVE THE FACTS 
• .. Many tirpes nerttefor'a* serious 

c la r ie s  hive been made kkalnst 
our prison system. Many t mes 
charges af cruelty, ina.'firlency. and 
corruption have been made against 
managers or guards at the variaus 

.prison farms* Many Invesltgations 
have beem made. But not m'uch 
cam« of It.

Proof of cruelty in many in
stances was adduced. Those proven 
iruilty were puntshed or dismissed. 
Th* use of the "bat” was forbid
den. But It was not long untd other 
charges were made and another 
••stink" was raised. Maybe there 
were ether dismissals, other pun
ishments asessed, or other acquit
tals.

There ha\> always seemed to be 
two $:de> to the question when 
these periodical investigations came 
on.

A lot af theorists, tdea'.isu, "re- 
forme 5* . have always felt outrag
ed when any pnsener was brought 
i nder ih.* bat o. -li? -ash. 7h?, 
seem to think that these harden
ed cnmmals should be controlled 
like any darling luUe boy—by love 
end k.ndneas It seems never to 
have dawned upon these good old 
s .u li that many a prisoner has no 
more conscience than •  ganlla and 
nearly aa much strength and that 
they are contmually watching tbeir

Whe.i would-be political leaders 
find it necessary to refer con
tinually to the leaders of the op

position as a “gang,” it la « pretty 
sure shot that they are short oo 
facts and ereuments.

TRACTOR SHOP

<?

REAL ESTATE

CITT PROPEETT 
OIL lEAHEW AMD 

BOTALTHi
CITY. PABM. aiitf 

BAMCH LOANS

A. M. CADE
OOlee Ove 

Wathwial

chance* to ■ grab a gun and , shoot 
s guard's guts out. Prison manag- 
?rs ar^d guirds are compelled to 
be "hard-boiled” with some prls- 
ners.
It is true thae-^ome crooks and 

-ome brutes get on the guard forc
es and seem to take pleasure in 
practicing their cruelty upon the 
p.'isoners. All guards of that type 

ught to be convicted and put in 
tripes themselves.
But even that would not reich 

ind cure the grave evils now con
nected with the administration ol 
'u r prison system If the new 
'barges which have been made by 
.4ust;n H. McCormick, director of 
1 N»w York organization, are to 
be believed. —

This outflir the Osborne A.*socla- 
tlon. IzK.. which seems to make a 
peclalty of prison investlgatipns. 

charged the other day that the 
Texas prison sltuaticn Is to bad 
that it Is "unparalleled in the last 
fO years in any other prison sys- 
t«m In the countir.” that the Tex
as prison system has had more 
self-muti!atlcns than all other pris
on systems in the country put to
gether; that It h u  had more es
capes in a few months than the 
whole federal system has had In a 
pear; that aer-perrersion haa been 
rampant: that there have been 
frequent aubbmga and occasional 
murders in the dormitories; that 
the management has retained in 
the service incompetent and bru
tal personnel; all of which •'adds 
"P to an intolerable state of af
fairs.”

We know Uttie aa to the truth 
or falsity of these charges, but

they are serious charges and should 
be investigated thoroughly and 
pitilessly. They should either be 
proved or discredited. The real 
facts should be made known; and 
It these grave charges are true In 
whole or In part, steps should be 
taken promptly to pimlsh the guilty 
and reform the system.

Texas wants to know the truth, 
the while truth, and nothing but- 
the truth. She wants to know' 
whether she Is being disgraced by 
our pri-on officials or Is being 
slandered by New York critics.

Due to the fact that Lubbxk 
county has thousands of acres of 
•rotten yndcr Irrigation, it .is a 
foregone conclusion that tha: coun
ty will lead West Texas and prob
ably the entire state in cotton pro- 
dubtlon t^ls .year. There ;are at 
lea«t four *^her plains coun‘-le' 
which, with only a sma'.I a-re ig ; 
undet Irrigation, will produce a- 
rctfi^"* 100.000 bales ear.i. Thes.' 
sre Lynn. Dawwsn, Hockley, and 
Lamb. Dawson and Lamn each 
think they are going to lick Lynn 
county this year but we ate still 
willing to stiqk out our neck and 
prophesy that Lynn will lead all 
except Lubbtek. If Lynn county 
'ould have had a good soaking 
rain a month ago. it would have 
surpassed Ita previous high produc
tion record of 1&3.000 bales !n 1937. 
Any way we are going to need a lot 
of Mexicans to harvest the crop 
here this fall.

------------- 0-------------

We are proud of all of them 
though of course all of them could 
be Improved In one particular or 
another, from the Unlverstty of 
Texas, on down. Professors with 
Ccmmimistic and atheistic tenden
cies may be found here and there 
and all such should be weeded out. 
When the President of the liistltu- 
lion will not do it Or can not do 
it. the board of regents or
other""ibvemlng body should do U 
Call this a restrlctlDn of academic 
freedom if you wish, bat these 
schools belong to the people of Tex
as. and the people of Texas fumisli 
the children to be taught and pay 
•he bills. They have « right to call 
a halt on any teacher who seeks 
to abolish their Ood cr to destroy 
their government. Futhermore. no 
'!Ood citizen should hold any of 
hese fchools up as cbjscts of con

tempt. as de^picab!e "gangs” to be 
regarded as public enemies of th . 
Al Capone type.

. o -  ■ - —

MARSHALL AKIN - CHARLIE TERRY
BRING US YOUR TRACTOR (ANT MAKE) FOR

COMPLETE OVERHAUL
MAGNETO. OENEMTOR A PAINT JOB 

Taar baalness apix'eelated—Will, strive to give yoa a  Bsall
Located In,,

S. McKAUGHAN Blaekamith Shop
• Phone 357-W

AHENTION!
We Serve You With'

Helpy Self — Wet Wash 
F lu ff Dry — Finish Work

WE ARE NOW DOING

HAND IRONING

I I

Your Patronage Appreciated

Pick-Up & Delivery Service

HICKS LAUNDRY
Phone 100 Tahoka, Texas

Claaslfled 4ds Save Too Mooav

STATED MEETINOe 0< 
Tahoka Lodge No. 1041 
the * first Tuesday night 
m each month at t:30 

a Members urged to a t
tend Visitors welcome. 

Ed Himilton. W. M.
Chat. B. Tbwnea, 800*7 .

Busy Times L
ARE AHEAD!

And you will want to use your farm 
equipment when you need it!

Prepare now, by havinj^ that equip
ment in first class operating order. We 
are prepared to handle almost any repair 
job in our mechanical department. We 
have a modern shop, experienced mechan
ics, and a large stock of replacement 
parts.

AOTHOI ALLIS-CHALMERS
lONNRAPOUS-MOUNB BALB8 8  SBEYIOB

Douglas Finley
TAHOKA IMPLEMENT CO..

The News has never found it 
necessary to disparage any of our 
state Institutions of higher learn
ing for the benefit of any other.

Dollars Thrown Away

Santa Fe

Money spent foolishly is money that you 
may need when you are too old or too ill 
to work. Don't deny yourself those things, 
which make life enjoyable, but why spend 
just for the fun of it. /

. A substantial bank account is the mark of 
a wise man.

Good eatin' all the way 
when you travel Santa Fe!

The

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

STAIT Off breakfast with farden-fresh strawberries, topped 
with c r e ^  and sugar. Or with raspberries, blaebcrricg, 
■tcloos—or others fruits in season. 4

And, for dinner, take jrour choice o f entrees like Filet o f 
Red Snapper Amsdim, Fried Chicken Somthtm Styh, or 
Charcoal Broiled FUet M ignon. .

These are actaal dishea taken from a single' menu on a 
Santa Fe train. And sriieoe?cr or wherever you travel Santa Fe, 
fom get fine Fred Harvey food—the best io diniag-car nieala.

T o asnue yoa the atmoet in freshness, milk, pies, and 
cakes ara picked ap en raata from Fred Harrcy kitchens. - 
.  Yes, folks, those in #  Fred Harrcy meals are another b l |
caason why yoa*ll en |oy going Sanm Fel— ' ■ (

Soato  Fs S y i te n  Liass
^  t-Servfcig Bw West and SoeBiwesI

1 • . •*
LU jH ir h€»t SMm$M F§ sf$mt holp ytm wUk yomr trmmt ptmn

4 ' I
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“*V—1 TWINS!
AT

McCORD MOTOR CO.
Thor Gladirons & 
Automatic Washers

They Are The Labor-Saving Twins

A ,- .

1

IN OUR SHOP
Prompt and Courteous Service By 

Dependable & Experienced Mechanics
Let us help keep your car in first 

class mechanical conditix>n. “
Come in and visit with us and ask 

about our Budget Plan for-M ajor Re
pair on your car or truck.

New Pontiac Motors 
Phillips Oils & Greases

LOANS
FARM & RANCH LOANS
V % * -

20 to 25 Years to Repay 
4* Interest

LIBfcRAL APPRAISALS 
PROMPT INSPECTIONS 
NO COST TO BORROW

Robert L. Noble
Box 1146 —:— Phone 320 

Brownfield, TexasI

THE NEW SENSATION!

Cars Shampooed
In 15 Mmutes By The New

Spray-Foam
The Wash With A Shme

REVOLUTIONARY, NEW  METHOD 

AT NO EXTRA COST 

You Will Be Amazed A tT h e  Lustre

Drive In and See It For Yourself

Tahoka 
Service Station

Mohilgas - Mohiloil 
Tires,• Batteries - Tubes

Joy E. (Red) Brown
Phone 231 Tahoka, Texas

Crosley Refrigera
tors
Crosley Radios 
Crosley Frostmas- 
ter for Frozen 
Foods
Gas Ranges 
Hot Water Heaters 
Air Conditioners ' 
Electric Fans 
Oil Stoves 
Gas Heaters

WE WILL 
TRADE
For Your

C O W S
or

C A L V E S
On Any  

Merchandise
Visit Our Store

GREAT REVIVAL REPORTED 
FROM WELLS CHURCH

Rev. W. P. Brian, pastor of the 
Wells Baptist Church, reports that 
a great revival is in progress there.

The meeting began On Sunday, j 
I August 24. and will come to a close | 
next Sunday. Rev. W. L. Brian,paa- j 
tor Of the Baptist Chiarch at Su> i 
dan, is doing the preaching while ' 
‘he Wells pastor is leading the song ; 
services. ITie two are brothers. j 

Rev. W. P. “Ted” Brian report
ed Wednesday that already th e re ' 
had been ten additions tq the 
Church by letter and ten for bap
tism, wiUa prospects for many 
more. ''Also, many others had re
dedicated their lives to service.

Baptismal services will be held 
at 4:00 o'clock next Sunday after
noon in the Wells community.

--------------o-------------
DRAW FAMILY HAS REUNION

Mr. and Mrs. Clemmie Mensch 
of Draw attended a reunion of rela
tives in Mackensie State Park in 
Lubbock last Sunday.

The following relatives on Mrs. 
Mensch’s mother’s side were pre
sent: Mr. and Mrs. R. H.'QrubbS 
and family of Petersburg, Mrs. J. 
H. Orubbs of Dallas. Mr. and Mrs. 

^J. D. Vaughn of Snyder, Mrs. 
Chock Brumbley and children of 
Sweetwater, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Allen of Roswell, New Mexico. Mr. 
and Mrs. W. B. Adams of Clovis.

^ I s  is the first time all had 
met in twenty yesue. tl is stated 
and all greatly enjoyed the oc
casion, the huge dinner, and the 
lovely, piuk. ’niey. plan to meet 
there ' again next year.

- ■ —  o — --------
Mrs. Deen Nowlin ana children 

Dolores and Thomas Deen left 
Thursday of last week for their 
home in Waco after a week’s visit 
here with relatives. M n. ‘Nowlin 
expects to enter Baylor University 
when the fall term opens. 

---------------0

C ITA 'nO N  BY Pl'B U C A T lO N  
'The State Of Texas 

TO: Jesse VAndergrlff Greeting: 
You are commanded to appear 

and answer the plaintiff’s petition 
at or before 10 o'clock A. M. of the 
first Monday after the * expiration 
of 42 days from the date of issu
ance of this Citation, the same 
being Monday the 13th day of Oc
tober. A .D.. 1047. at or before 10 
o'clock A. M.. before the Honorable 
District Court of Lynn County, at 
the Court House in Tahoka, Tex
as.

Said plalntifrs petition was filed 
on the 2Sth day of August, 1047.

The file number of said suit be- 
■ng No. 1776.

The names of the parties in said 
iUlt arc: Rubye Vandergrlff as 
Plaintiff, and Jesse Vandergrlff as 
Defendant.

The nature of said suit being 
substantially as , follows, to wit: 
Pliintlff had resided in the State 
of Texas for more than 1 year and 
in Lynn County for more than sis 
months before filing this suit and 
the residence of defendant is un
known to plaintiff. Plaintiff al
leges that defendant, on or about 
July 15th, 1044, without any provo
cation or cause whatever, volun
tarily left and abandoned plaintiff 
with the intention o! finally separ
ating and living apart from her, 
and has continued so to do up to 
the filing of this petition, though 
often requested by plaintiff to re
turn to her and live srith her as 
her husband. Such abandonment 
has endured over S years. Plaintiff 
aOeges only one child was bom of 
the marriage between plaintiff and 
defendant, namely: Carl Wayne 
Vandergrlff, a boy 3 years of .sge 
who resides with plaintiff in .Lgmn 
County. Texas, and plaintiff al
leges that she is « proper and lit 
person to have the care custody 
snd control of said child, and Uia> 
defendant is not a proper person 
to have his custody. Plaintiff 
prays for a divorce, for custody and 
control of said child, and for costs 
of suit.

If this Citation Is not served 
within 90 days after the date of 
its issusnce. it shall be returned 
unserved.

Issued this the 2tth day of 
August A. D . 1947.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office in Tahoka. 
Texas, this the 26th day of August 
A D 1M7

W." 8 . Taylor. Oerk, District 
Court. Lynn County, Texas.

<SEAL) 46-4tc

Gibson Refrigera
tors ’
Electric Ranges
R.C.A. Radios

•

Easy Washing 
Machines 
Electric Iron 
Premier Vacuum 
Sweepers and 
Cleaners 
House Hold 
Furnishings

Speck Furniture Company

/  HAVE \

No. 1 IDAHO
RUSSETS
POUND

8ANTA R06A

PLUMS, lb.. . . . . . . . . . . . 19c
CALIFORNIA

ORANGES, lb......... 12c

F R E S H

CORN, E a r 5 c
8NO-WHITE

CauMower, Ib. . IZVzc

Cantaloupes Home Grown 
Pound

PEAS. . . . .SHASTA. .No,2Can 15c

Fruit Cocktail
Eveready 
No. 2yo Can

ADMIRATION TEA • • « Vi Ib. Package.... . . . . . . 19c
►1^ MILK PET

Large Can

GREEN BEANS . Deer Cut. No. 2 Can............. 14c

Tomato Juice Hunts 
46 oz. Can

TOMATO SOUP, Heinz . . No. 1 Tall Can.... . . . .M e

FLAKES 

Large Box

SUGAR . . ■.............. 5Ib.CIothBag • • 48c

Peaches Hunt’s
Heavy Syrup 
No. 2V2 Can

FIG PRESERVES . . . Tastest. . .  1 lb. Jar . . . .  23c

Pure Lard ARMOUR’S
3-POUND
CARTON

PRE88B>

HAM
7% CAN

51.00

VEAL CHOICE — PER POUND 
Round - Loin - T-Bone

OHUCIC - .BRET

ROAST : . . lb. 39c
MORRELL PRIDE — SUCED '

BACON ; lb. 79c

P IC N IC  - Mi o r  Whole

HAMS............. lb. 49c
VELVEETA — 2 POUND BOX

CHEESE , .  .89c

ries
MARKET I

PViATw* 0 0 -TV  •

V •

• *
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GSUBBS-TODD
The News has received a belated 

report of the marriage of MUs 
Georgia Grubbs to Sgt. Ralph Todd 
ol San FY ancj^ , California, on 
July 4.

Mrs. Todd is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. H, Grubbs of Peters
burg and formerly lived in the 
Draw community.

The j'lHjple plan to make their 
home in *Prl*co, where Sgt. Todd 
Is stationed.

Mr. an:l Mrs. W. B. Adams and 
, family of Clovis, • New Mexico, 

spent Sunday night with 7<tr. and 
Mrs. Clemmie Mensch of Draw.

AUTO REPAIR
Just North of Traffic Light

Drive In by Bain n ^ l t  Stand 
aext to Hick’s Laundry.

Have Took To Do The Job

LONNIE TURNER 
In Charge

Much progress has been made 
On the new home being construct
ed by Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Con- 
will on a lot next door to ^ n n ie ’s 
Beauty Shop on the O’Donnell 
highway in south Tah«ka. It U to 
be a handsome home of six rooms, 
hath, hall, and 'porch, beautiful'y 
finished inside and outside. ' 

-------------- 0--------- —̂-
Ted Clayton is building one of 

the most commodious and elegant 
homes m Tahoka out in the Ro
berts additl-n northwest of the 
ii.g.h school. Quite a number of 
V'autiful new homes have been 

ouilt in that addition recently but 
the new Clayton home is the larg
est of all.

A. R. Klmbrell. who lives four 
miles east of O’Donnell, was In 
Tahoka Monday on business. While 
-ettling up for another year’s sub
scription. he told The News man 
that he had been farming in Lynn 
county 41 years, most of which 
i:me has been on his present home 
place.

' Miss Dorothy Kldweli returned to 
Tahoka last Saturday after a brief 
vacation spent a t Comanche. • -

New House For Sale
1,100 Sq. Ft. Floor Space,
5 Rooms, Bath & Service Porch 
Frame Stucco Construction,
Hardwood Floors,
Ideall.v located block West of High

/ <School.
PRICED TO SELL

3 G 5 ^ W

Phone
i

 ̂ 305-J I for
or 301-W

Appointment

CLAHON LUMBER CO.
'The Ruilders Supply Store»»

ERROR CORRECTED
’ An eror 'In some way crept into 

bhe story published - last week re
lating to the life of Mrs. M A. 
Tankersley. In that story it was 
stated that Mrs. Tankersley lived 
for a  time in’New Mexico and came 
from Cloudcroft to Lynn county. 
This was error. According to her 
daughter, Mrs. C. T. Tankersley. 
her mother never did live in New 
Mexico and did not come from 
Cloucfcroft to Lynn county.

On tne other hand she spent 
many years In Hamilton county,' 
was married three times in her 
lifetime and all of her marriages 
occurred in HAmilton county.

The error was doubtless due to 
the haste with which the informa
tion was . gathered but It did not 
originate in the News office. We 
are sorry Just the sAme. that the 
error appeared in this paper!^

We should have been glad to 
have had more detailed informa
tion last week as to the life of this 
goed wsman.

CARD OF. THANKS 
We wish to use this means to 

thank our many friendi and neigh
bors for All they did to help us 
during the' recent illness and death 
of our dear loved one. Words can 
not express our appreciation for 
the many acts of kindness.: words 
of sympathy, and floral offerings. 
May Ood bless each and every one 
of you.—Kfrs. T. H. Moore, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. F. Moore, Mr. and Mrs.' 
Otis B.sworth, Nelda, Lots Moore, 
Mr. and Mrs. Kelly Laws.

--------------o-------------- .
Mrs. Charlie- Terry presented to 

the editor's wife this week a gallon 
of fine tomatoes she has raised In 
her garden, two varieties, one not
able for its slM and the other for 
its smoothness. Both varieties are 
excellent in quality. Tomatoes this 
year are money-makers

Paint Your Car, $5S5
With DAB—We Have It!

DAB it the original wipe-on onto 
paint Dab is guaranteed for two 
years not to chip, crack, peel, fade 
OiSF' can will paint any car— 
quart. But b« sure you get DAB 
the miracle r>a!nt. Nationally ad
vertised on radio and magasinsa 
Just wipe it cn with new powde* 
puff (has no lint), and your pamt 
jwb win be duat-free in an hour 
with a smooth, gloss finish. In 17 
colon. Buy it in. Draw at Porter- 

I field Grccery. 48-gtp.

Get yoiir sh a re  of fall 
egg profits! S tock up 
on th e se  su p p lies  to 
help  keep  lay ers  in 
the  nest.

F ...irs  THE EGGS IN THE BAG

Y ou’re a h ea d  w hen you 
buy a  fyed w ith lots of 
eqgs “ bu ilt in .”  Lots of 
eqgs m e a n  p le n ty  of 
extra m oney for you a t 
todoy 's h igh  egg prices.

1
P U R I N A

n
P U R I N A  
F L O C K  

F i E D E R  S

a -G A U O N  
W A TER S •
Sturdy. 

G uard helps 
keep  w ater 

c lean .

vT^When You Buy rURINA You Buy EGGS!

LAYING HOUSES 

PURINA INSEG Oil
y / D isinfects 
y /  C ontrols M ites 

^  Preserves Wood.

WORM PULLETS 
before HOUSING

Good body condition 
is needed for lots of 
eggs. Knock out ^ rg e  
roundw orm s now with 
potent, eosy to use

PURINA
C H E K R TO N

FREE; FRIENDLY 
SERVICE

A n o th e r se rv ice  we 
off«r a t  no charge  — 
f r ie n d ly  h e lp  w ith  
feeding p ro b lem s.'

PIRINA
ADfISORY.SERIICE

DRY COWS
Speciol P urino  feed 
b u ild s dry cows for 
e asy  colvinO  a n d  
heavy m ilk ing  ofter 
colving. Ask fo r . . .
PURINA DRY B 

FRESHENING CHOW

Maasen
F ^ D  & PROPVCB

AV.%VVV.%VSW “

N U O O U A R T E R S

PURINAXHOWS

SOPPllis

Simple arithmatlc proves that your dolTara buy more food at TAHOKA GROCERY. More and more 
thrift-wise women are learning thla lesson dally—learning that they can serve more . . . save 
more . by getting all their food needs here where every price Is a  low price. Put ua to the 
test. Come In and fill your entire order from our vast displays of finest quality foods. You’ll be 
convinced that our values head the class for savings—that our low prices give your dollars more 
•■oents.” •___________________

FULL LINE OF SCHOOL SUPPLIES

Spuds No. 1 White 
Pound—

YELLOW

ONIONS, lb.. 5c
ICEBE3U3

LEHUCE, lb. . 12c
CALIPGRNTA

LEMONS, lb.. . 12c
BUNCH

Carrob . . . . .  8c
DEUCIOUS

APPLES, lb___ _  . 15c GRAPES, lb.......... 15c
SEEIKJSBS

Admiration 1 Pound Jars

Coffee 4 5 c
DEER - No. 2 CAN HEINZ

Sauerkraut............ 9c BABY FOOD, can . . .  8c

Flour Everlite 

25 Ib, Sack

KRISPY - 1 POUND BOX

CRACKERS _____ 25c
CARTON o r

C O I^S...... . . . 6 for 25c
HOMINY, No. 2 can . 10c

. . . .  10c
No ' l  O A {l,^,

TOMATOES

Salmon Red Alaska 
Sockeye 
Tall Can

WHITE HOUSE • 13 oa. GLJtBS

Apple Jelly
TALI, CAN .

19c PEACHES............ 19c

Pure Lard 4 Pounds 
FoV

FRF.8 H

BOLOGNA.... . . . . lb. 35c
FRESH

TORTILLAS, Doz . .. 25c
Forequarter '  Tender

Round Steak
Pound

49c
BIRIOIN Or T-BONE

STEAK .
FRESH

UkSSc HAMBURGER . .  lb. 33c

Fryers Dressed 
Pound

• I
4 -^v - r v

F

I
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T W t LYHN OOOMTT IfBWB TAHOKA. TEXAS

Dri. W. A. and C;k»ta Schaal 
and daughter Patricia returned 
home Sunday from Denver, Coloi; 
where they q>ent ^ week taking 
Poat-Oraduate work and visiting 
relatlvae.

nUDAT, SKPTBIBXR I, tN f

APPROACHINO MARRIAGE IS 
•NNOUNCED AT TEA HERE

If PROFESSIONAL
DIRfiCTORY

Production Gredit

lar and Crop Loana
d o o r to  IIOWR OtfiM

SBAldl CLINIC
OR. P. B.

US
gHnteal XMatBOiOa

Dr. R. C. Roney
CBnie 

TW. «  -  TUhoka

STANLEY 
FUNERAL HOME

PDlfRRAL DDBg CTQRS 
and B M B A u m ia  

AnbUlanee dk Hearae Senrloa 
Phone tIS  Day or Night

ROLLIN McCORD
ATTORNBT-AT-UtW 

OoM ral Praattoa in AU Oo m  
o m a a  Flk U  Raa. f h .  I I

Dr. R. R. DURHAM

TAHOKA CLINIC
Dr. E, PROHL

IM

Z -R A T

Drs. Schaal &. Schaal 
Chiropracton

C. N. WOODS
a tm  

WA'

TOM T. GARRARD
-A T-LA W

Calloway Huffaker
ATPOlUfHW-AT-LAW

Only 
the Bank 

Rea PR. n

TRUETT SMITH
MTORIIBT-AT-LAW

Mrs. Plcrence Cowan eniertaln- 
with a tea in the home o! Mrs. T 
L. Olll in Tahoka Thursday after
noon from 5:00 to 7:30 p. m. whe^e 
she announced the engagement 
and the approaching marriage of 
her daughter. Miss^BUlle Jo Cow
an of Lamesa to Mr. Charles Loyd 
F*reeman of Crosby ton.

The wedding ceremony will be 
held in the First Baptist Church 
of Tahoka. October 5, at 5:00 p. m.

Miss Cowan is the daughter of 
Mrs. Florence E. Cowan of Tahoka 
and T. B. Cowan Jr., of Limesa.

Mr. Freeman Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. L. Freeman of Cros- 
byton.

Quests who called durmg the 
tejt were greeted by Mrs. Cowan, 
presented to Miss Billie Jn Cowan, 
the honoree, Mrs. Freeman mother 
of the groom-elect. MIm J o Strick
lin of Lamesa. and Mrs. Alvle 
Llndley of Ralls.

The honoree and others in the 
receiving line wore corsages of 
white carnations and those in the 
bouse party wore corsages of pur^k 
crown asters.

On the table the punch bowl was 
set in a floral arrangement of pink 
and purple asters and fern, a  .huge 
bow of white satin ribbon with 
streamers extending from the ar
rangement over the lace-covered 
table with “BUlle and Charks—Oct. 
5th„ printed in.gold. •

Punch, colorful ribbon and rolled 
sandwiches, cookies and nuts were 
served by Mrs. Babe Cox «nd Miss 
Ruth Slatton. both of Lamesa; and 
Mrs. Qrady Lankford ami Misses 
Jerene Bartley and Bobble Cowan, 
all of Tahoka presided s t the re
freshment table.

Mrs. Paul Pittman presided at 
the guest book.

Recorded music was played 
through! the evening. Approxi
mately one hundred guests attend
ed the tea and as each guest left, 
Mrs. Dewey Curry invited them to 
attend the wedding and the recep
tion. Quests were reglsiered from 
Ralb, Crosbyton, Lamesa, Broan- 
field and Tahoka.

Mrs. M yrtk Rochelle and Mrs. 
Wlnnk Murphy and the latter’s 
lltde son Jimmy of Air.ttn were 
guests in the home of the ed'tor 
and Mrs. Hill on Sunday after
noon and night. Mrs. Rochelle, who 
has been employed in the Unem
ployment Compensatlcn Commis
sion In Austin for the past six 
yearf, had been transferred to the 
Lubbock office and was on her 
to that city to begin her duties 
there. Mrs. Murphy, who is a 
teacher, was on her wav to Ama
rillo to remove her personal be
longings to Austin, where she It 
doing' work in the University on 
her Doctor's degree.

TH E MAGIC FIRST DOSE
S ta r t  re lief when your hack aches. 
M adder is irr ita ted  and you r^ t  up 
often  a t  nights. CIT-ROS balances 
th e  ph. of t ^  body fluids, relief 
comes quickly, the htnly rep a irs  the 
irr ita ted  tissues. Pain and soreness 
d isappear. Get CIT-ROS $1.00 al 
your d ru x ria t. P n r sale hy

WYNNE COLLIER. Drwggfat

Dr. Chas. C. Murray, Jr.
OPTOMETRIST

MM BROADWAY 
F b o n a  I-5 IT I

C l W l f  HOURS: f  A  II. TO •  P. M.

DR. C. M. NEEL
Optometrist 

VISUAL TRAINING

.'f

LUBBOCZ BUSINESS MEN 
TO MAKE GOOD W1IX. TOUR 

The LupDocK ChawDus «f Com
merce has annouxsoed that Lubbock 
business men will make a Good 
Will Tour of the South Plains a- 
bout the middle of this month ad
vertising the 1947 Panhandle South 
Plains Fair and that the group will 
visit Tahoka on Tuesday. Septein- 
er Ifl.
The Fair will open this year on 

Monday. September 29, and will 
close on Saturday night, October 4.

One day of the Fair will be d«J«- 
ignated as Tahoka Day and the 
senool children will be given free 
idmission tickets.

“FYom every indication/’ says K. 
B. Davis, Manager of the Lubbock 

amber of Commerce, "this year’} 
Fair will be. by far and above, the 
largest and most outstanding in 
the history of the Panhandle and 
South Plains Fairs. The education
al exhibits will be above average, 
both in quantity and in quality, 
and the Fair will have many out- 
’landing attractions.’*

- If you ..are a student, you will 
meet the Good Will tourists at the 
scheol buikUng on September 16. 
If you are not •  student, meet 
them On the public square in TS- 
hoka^

o-

Mrs. J. H. McCoy and Mr. and 
Mrs. Wade Hoiiand now of Mineral 
Wells, were here over the week-end 
moving their household goods to 
their new home. They declared that 
they would be seeing their Taho'jca 
friends pretty eften. however, as 
they have numerous relatives here 
yet.

■ '■ o  ----------

11
Mr. and ICti. J . T. Tayloy at 
irtlesvUle. Oklahoma, and Mr.

and Mrs. John MoCall and children 
of Tulsa spent a part of last week 
end the ok before here with 
their daughter and sister. Mrs. Hu
bert Tinkersley.

Pyorrhea May
Follow Neglect

An Aatrtngent and Antiaeptk  ̂
n u it  Please tbe user or D ru g |M l 
etiitn money if first botUa 6# 

'Z T O ’8  fails to aatlsTy.
WYNNE COLUKR.

Mrs. W. P, tnman ieft for her 
home in Snyder Tuesday after 
spending about. 3 weeks here v sit
ing her children, Sherman, John, 
and Travis Inimm, Bdrs. Florence 
Cowan, tmd Mrs. Mary lUen 
James.

H e’s
r e a d y  f e f

a c tio n -^rartn

Rheumatism
and ArMrKIs

Deetofs differ aa to  the merltc e< 
NTJX-OVO. Many uaen eay It hae 
brought them reUef. If you suffer from 

' Rhenmatkm or Arf>«ritje why no* 
write for UtoratuM on NUE-OVO 
traaa Reoearoh Laboratorioa, Ine. 
4M N. W. 9th, Poetland, Oregon 

Pd. Adv.

"b a c k  to S C H O O t
d rtssed  iff

MRS. HATTIE SHORT HONORED

A group of friends composed 
largely of members of Lynn Temple 
of the Pythian Sisters and of mem
bers of the Wesleyan Service Ouild 
of the Methodist Church met *n 
the W. O. W. HaU 8 aturda.v n<gh» 
tc honor Mrs. Hattie Short, who 
was a valued member of each o! 
these drganlxatlons and who left 
Sunday to make her home at 
Camp Hood, where her husband 
Tom Short la employed.

Plano music and oonvers^ttlon 
were enjoyed, there being no set 
program.

The t^ealeyan Service Ouild pre
sented Mrs. Short a beautiful cor
sage. the presentation being by Mrs 
Ted Tterry. A gown and negligee 
given by other friends, including 
several Temple members, were pre
sented by Mrs. B. I. H iit

o--------------
Farm real estate values /or the 

country aa a>whok Increased two 
percent during the four months 
rndlng July 1, 1947.

THE

r  ( j A C t 4 f t
HOSPITAilZAflON

y f^es tem

t * I
*e'V, ♦ ^  «

‘i t

CHOOSE YOUR OWN HOSPITAL 
g n m  ast sick or have sa  aocidaot —  

w e’ll p e y  yonr 
hospital Mils, pay 
(or tbs doctor and 
miraa too, if you 
a ra  an ro llad  in  
our H o sp ita lisn - 
tion and Madical 
Cara Plan —  tha 
P lan  w hich has 
baan approrad by 
p h y tic lan s , hoa- 
pitaU and laading 

butinaatman. You and your aatira fam
ily ara protactad from arorry orar 
costly accidant and Ulnsaa Mils. Talk 
it ovar with

Joe Robinson
Phone Tahoka

iap ra taa fla f

fiREAT AMERICAN RESERVE 
INSURANCE COMPANY

/UctdnUSi
Oie UMS LSOAL aSSCBVI STOCK COtSTAMT

from

COBB’S
He'll get lots of action, 
too, in these Billy the Kid 
slacks. Billy the Kid’s 
exclusive M I R A C L E  
W A IST BAND allows 

‘ plenty of room for growth, 
yet slacks always took 
snug and trim. Yes, he'll 
love these slacks — styled 
in the rugged West for ac
tive boys. Tailored in a 
number of popular fabrics.

A o v ian tio  INLIFE
Buyers of tarma nav# paid cash 

in more than half the farhf pur
chases made in eech of the last 
three years.

,1620 Broadway . ^  Phone 7155
, 11 1  ̂

Kruegrar, HutchinBon and Overton Clinic
LUBBOCK, TVZAB

t I M I I i l l  0U RO CRT t. T. K niager, M. D..FA.CJB. 
J .  R . BIBaa. M . IX, FAJOM. 
fO rtea )
IL  a . M aai. M . ZX. PA.OJB. 
(U h teg y )

mn, ■M b. N o sB  a  ’m io A .T  
J .  T . M utoM naon. M. D.9m 9. ■W ofitason M. D. 
E M .  aiate. M. b

nnflANTS * C R nJD R B f 
M. C. O verton. M. D.
A rthu r Jenftlna. M. D.
J . B . R ouotrae, JK M. D.

internal UtDtCDtm ’
W . R . O ordon, M. D.. F X C .P . 
R  H. M oOaity. M. D.

OENERAL MMZOKNB 
O . a 8BBMh. M. D. (ADarg?) a  a  OldNlghlM . K .T X

O . a  B an d . M. D.Wmak W. aa d ffln i, M. D. > 
(apnwekBy) . f

X -R A T m LASORATORT 
A. O . B a tte . M. D.

MBM IMDUV

Sm art • Colorful • Long-Lasting
3 9 ^  t o  8 5 ^  ® p®***

TY70M STIIM- -.A*- 
yay mAnpi*

4 !• 4)4 • • • • a

c
• f t l f -  
a*is«w w

” siNioa” -ar*«« ,
Nary, N««t«r Oraaa, 

Stow a IS 12

**CIIWMAN. Jt.” — 
grews. Navy, Naalar 
Ocaa  ̂Sayal 
2 ti  414 • • • • • 49i “TOTIM STtlPr*_Aa- 

vartad cater caaikhta- 
la is l l .e to

W AIOnr’-A itarlad 
mm* ariwK teat i  la 
12

"NIAITNSOX” —Hal. 
wsl aat 
i l a  12

V gU rew gA r-lrem ^ 
Navy, Malta. Salt*, 
tea t 9 M ia

‘■CAMNir'-Ataartad

te ti 9 is 1 2 . . .  aai

*X3ilWMAN~-Brau% 
Navy, Nvalar Oraaa, 
Kaly Oraais isd. Stet 
a la 12 . . « • •

"ATHIITIC SOX‘*>- 
WMK Mate. MtiaiA 
Sradar, U. Taî  Aqaa. 
Simtf t a i l . . . as«
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New Home News
«xecutive committee of >the 

fitm  Home Parent-Teftchers Assj- 
^•Utlon met August 26 In a busi> 
OMs meeting to start planning the 
jrggr’s work. Mrs. C. B.'Howlin read 
the minutes of the last meeting.

Holan was elected to the 
‘ Ooals committee to make plans for 

the rear and to give , a report at 
fh t next meeting. Mrs. Adrian 
Crans and Mrs. J. W. Bdwards were 
•Isetad On the social committee. 
Mn> 7t«d Nolan was elected treas- 
grer.

The other officers were the same 
•a  last rear as they were elected 
last rmu* to serve two years. Mrs. 
N. H. Cromer is president and Mrs. 
J. W. lowrey Is vice-presideht.

Use New Home Study Club met 
with Mrs. Leroy Nettles last Friday 
evening. "Table Manners" was the 
topic of dlscu«ion. Mrs. Wynn 
Overstreet dl'Knissrd "Types of Lin
en for a Breakfast and a Lunch
eon”. A dlscussl3n of "The Use of 
China and Silver" was given by 
Mrs. Olen Allsup. "Ideas on Cen-. 
terpleces" was given by Mrs. Burr 
Morrow. Mrs. A. L. Pace gave a 
talk W  "I^n 'ts ' at the Table'V

Refreahnients were aerved to 
Mesdames D. D. Renfro, Burr Mor
row, Wynn Overstreet, Connally Un- 
fred, Clyde Ashcraft Jr., E. R. 
Blakney, Virgil Haley, George Han'* 
•eock, Olen Allsup, Aubrey Smith 
and A. Ll Pace. '  '
_M rs. J. D. White and Mrs. Ber- 
mce Martm, both graduates of Tex
as Tech will teach the 2nd and 3rd 
grades respectively. Mrs. White has 
four years previous experience and 
Mrs. Martin has seven years.

OUT-OF-TOWN VISITOR8 AT i 
MRS. TANKERSLEY’S FUNERAL

Out-of-town relatives here last 
week attending th« funeral services 
for Mrs. M. A. Tankersley Included 
the foUowlng:

iMi. and Mrs. L. D. Tankersley of 
Caddo, Texas; Mr. and Mn. Rich
ard Franklin and son of Eastland;. 
Mr. T. J. Roades and son Raymond* 
of Haskell; Mr. and Mrk J. C .. 
Leech of Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs I 
Bratcher of Lubbock; J. H. Leech, 
Jayton: Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Leech, Weinert; Mr. and Mrs. John 
Bulman and son Edwin, OatecvUIe; 
Mr. and Mrs. Ouy Bulmtn a id  
family, and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Tankersley and daughter Mary Jo 
of Eunice, New Mexico; Mr. and 
fdrs. Henry Bulman and son Her- , 
man of Eunice, New Mexico; J. W. 
Franklin of Eastland, Texsis; Ro
bert Rusk of Amarillo; and Mrs. 
E2ixabeth • Slmpeon of Oallatlne, 
Tennessee. \

iQ. ■■ ■ ■

Mr. and Mrs. i W. M. WlUetto 
esme home last Friday from Gra
ham, where Mrs. Wlllette had been 
In a hospital following an opera
tion for a  sudden attack of appen
dicitis which occurred wnBe they 
were on a  pleasure trip In that 
area. Mrs. Willetts has apparently 
recovered satisfactorily.

• • ■!-----  0------------ --
CARD OF THANKS

Wewlsh to expr&as our thanks 
and ainoere appreciation for Uie 
kindness you, our friends, have 
shosm us during the passing of our 
loved out. Wa 09)60^117 wlah to 
thank Dr. Saalo and Mr. Stanley 
for their kindness and understand
ing.—The Chlldifn of Mrs. m . a . 
Tankersley.

Air Conditioners 
Car Coolers 
Waffle Irons 
Car Radiators 
Electric Motors 
Westlnghouse 
Electric Irons 

Radios 
Kelly Tires

Presto' Cookers 
Electric Clocks 
Mix Master 
W ater Jugs 
Spot Lights 
Seat Covers 
White-Side Wall 
Rims

A B Radio Batteries

No Noise 
Easy- To Install 

Plenty of Cool Air

HamiltiMi Auto & Aiqiliance
Phone 17-J Ed Hamilton

Westinghouse
ApplUmeet

BENNETT WILL MARRY 
SLATON GIRL

For YtiM To Frol Well
t4 h»n  wary gay. T 4*r« avary vaak, aavar atopic, ika kidaaya Sltar vaata aattar fraa tha MaeS.If aaara paopla vara avara af kov tka ra Boat covatavUy raiaavakUvaya Boat covatavUy ramava • plaa ivia. aaeaaa ariSa aitS o<kar «â  Bat tar tkat aaaaaa mmr ta tka bloai vhkavt lajafy la kaaltk. tkara vaaM ka kallar aaSamaadiat a< vky tka vkala ai aliB la apaal vkaa ktSaapa iaS M taariltB proparty.
Karalac. acaaty a r  laa  fraaaM t artaa 

Maa s a s a t la a s  varaa  tk a t aaaaatktag 
la V T w .  Yaa Bay aaXar aacy la t kaak- 
aaka. kaa<arkaa. « aa)aBa. rkaaaaado 
aalBB. pB ttM  >0 *4 a%<>ta, avalUag.

Wky aat try Dmm't H U tl  Yaa a i l  
ka a B a j a BaSlUaa ru i B B t a i i i  Ika 
aaaatry vaar. Daaa'a triBalata tte faaa- 
llaa af tka ktSaiyi  aa4 katp tkaa ta

Tkay ^tala__Oan 'a totUy. laa v̂ .k r'la
Sa an 4rrt • "ve-.

William Paul Bennett, son of 
G. B. Bennett of this city expects | 
to be married Saturday to Miss J 
Louise Dodd of Slaton. The cere- j 
mony will be performed by Rev. t 
George A. Dale In Lubbock at 9:00 
P. M. The couple will be employed 
at thy Bus Stop Cafe in Post.

Miii D dd was reared at Slaton 
and attended school there. Mr. j 
Bennett attended the schools hece j 
in Tahoka before being called Into 
the Army for three yean aenrice, 
a part of which »as In the Philip
pines.

----------- 0 ■ '■■■■ ■
Beavera are *ttH reported in 

fairly large numbers in 42 Texas 
countlea, being found mostly along 
the Pecos. Rio Grande. Colorado, 
and Llano Rivers and other streams 
in the Edwards Plateau.

CARO OF THANKS 
We wish . to thank our many 

friends foy their kind deeds, cards 
of sympathy and the* beautiful 
flowers during my wife's Ulnesa. 
We especially thank Mr. and Mra 
Cunningham for standing by us In 
the time of need. May Oed's rich
est blessings be with you always.— 
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Willett

A N T E D ^ I
1 0 0 ^ ' RATS TO KILL wiik Dr. 
Ray^ Ral KiBcr. Mooey back gaai^ 
aater backed witk $ 1 0 ^ .0 0  boodL 

WYNNE COIXJER. OntgxM

Wallace Theatres

ROSE
FRIDAT - AATUKOAY

IKP CAT”
Of Kex A Blaty" 

Chapter 7

•UNDAY .  MONDAY 
TOKSDAT

WAUACE
FKIDAY - 8ATUKDAT 

JOHNNY MACK BROWN

‘Law Comes 
To Gimsight*

Mraager” 
YIGILANTS 
C a y ^  16_____

•ATUBOAT NTTR rREFUB

RICHARD DMOIINO

Suddenly 
4> Ifs ^ r l n g )mit*

B scao M sia  CAMT

“OOOFT OOFHCKA” 
LATEST NEWS

WEDNESDAY - THUKEDAT

_  V »l J

”8PKEE FOR ALL' 
LATBBT NEWS

-L Y N N -
.■ATUBOAT A iUNDAT

JOHN WATNE

‘Lucky Texan’
-. Plaa CARTOON 

•WHHTERINO AHADOWr*

‘Seven Were 
Saved’

iUNDAT • MOffDAT

fOM m i  £0¥£
O f

Jtm  AOMAlOgOM
T« Nmo. a« a  b I niBi

ALSO
“ARROW MAGIC” 
“STORE CRAZY”

TUESDAY

ANiva nova
t O R I S l  ■ CORRIRAJL

WRDNRSDAT -  THURSDAY
CA RT O R A irr-

_ lD —

‘My Favorite 
.Wife’

ALSO .
tya I  Law Yaa” 

“TA U D EV ILLE RETUR”

* - . t ’ •

L" ' V t  ' »' ■ * J  ■
h la * ^ • J
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P IC C L Y  W IC C L Y
S U G A R  3 lb. bag 4 8 c

VEL Large 
Box • X3c

Flour Ehrerlite 
85 Pound Bag $1.79

Thi b is t m gm f
BALAD - Blue Bonnet

Q U /tU fV ,
0fm >  c c r ^ f

BABY

VEAL CUTLETS Ib.65c

Dressing, pt. .. 28c
pic»fEER - No. 2 Can

PEAS.......... 14c
8WINTZ • No. 2 Can

HOMINY. Vhe

Sardmes
riiAT 
No. 1 
CAN

WILSONS POUND—

Oleo
MARKET SLICED

Sugar Cured Bacon . . lb. 69c
PORE PORK

SAUSAGE.............. lb. 45c
FRYERS
ROME DRBBSn> FOUMIV-

V l L W r A

CHEESE, 2 lb. Box 89c
PURE MEAT

BOLOGNA............. lb. 39c

STOKLEYB - Mo. 2 Can 
Wh3l* Kernel

RBD H TTEL)

CORN 18c Cherries
DEL MONTE 
S ckfye - •Tall Oan

SALMONS 59c
m  ACKEYED .  Tan Qen

PEAS... . . . . . . . . 13c

K ERR -  PUfTB

JARS, Doz.
K BIR

LIDS, Doz.

G*f n rit  Juice'46 oz.
an 15c T o m a to e i

FANCY POUND—

Grapes
CAUFORNIA PINKS 

POUND-

FANCY CRISP

LEHUCE, lb......... 12c
GABCCN FRX8Hom,ib. • a • «

i tJ  DELICIOUS

m/ic APPLES, i b . . l i e
U. S. No. 1 - Long White Pound

uds

Top Prices on Eggs

etv 0^ 7%e (rreaf Baroams On Sa/e,
C O V

. f

1 ,• -“S,. . • r
r *-1 V-
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R U V I N  c
| f  fO R  SALE  or Trade

FOR SAliE—Wade Holland home, 
poaaesston now. See R. C. Walla.

48-tfe.

K>R SALE—Frank peaches a t $3.50 
per bushel. W. R. Oreer, Qraaa- 
land. 1  tp

K ta I M O' 313CE

FOR SAIiE: My rent house, furnish' 
ed complete, refrigerator, stove, 
and bedroom suite to be moved. 
Mrs. J. H. McCoy. Contact R. C. 
Wells. 48-tfc

FOR SAliB—1»41 ton Fbrd
truck, good condition, good Ursa. 

. Phone S70-W. Joe Roblnsmi.
4$-tfc.

fO R  SALE— 3 bale trailer built 
especially for boll puller.—J. w. 
Edwards, New Home Shop.

46-4tp.

Stocker Cattle 
and Hogs

BUT or SELL 
SEE—

Lee Sanders
TAHOKA

Antomobiles
Wanted

nO H B ST  CASH PUCES PAID 
Far la le  MsSsi UmS Cam

John Jackson

i LIVESTOCK
OWNERSI

; VEKtiON DAVIS ::

Phtme iS$ 
Tahokft

t r a il e r s  f o r  sa l e—One 4- 
wheel. 2 bales or 10,000 lbs. 
grain: 1. 3-wheel, 1-bale or 2 
tons grain or catUe; weU buUt, 
good condlUon, painted, cheaper 
than you can build. Judson Hew
lett, 3 ini. S.E. of Wilson. 48-4tp

FOR 8ALJE—A flve-roibm house St 
bath. Bargain, to be moved. See 
Marvin J. Muim, 1 mi. N. of 
Tahoka. 48-2tc.

im m e d ia t e  DELIVHRY — New 
Norge and Phliwr refrigerators. 
Southern Distributors. 1012 ISth 
Street. Lubbock. 47-4tp.

FOR SALE—^Pour room house with 
bath in Tahoka; price $2,500. 
Mrs. E. n . Crouch 2403 South 
Banders. Lubbock, or tele. 2-4043

44-tfa

PtniNITURE FOR SALE—Almost 
new Pullman Llvlngroom suite, 
$-plece blonde Dinette suite, al
most njw gas range. Ted Clay- 

. ton. oaU 305-W. 44-tfo.

FOR SALE—New nome m Roberts 
addlUon, garage attached, no 
windows in west. 100x140 ft. lot. 
See J. E. Brown at Shamburger- 
Oee Lbr, Co., phone SII. 19-tfc.

FOR SALE—Model A Ford, 2-door, 
also 2-wheel sleeping trailer, 2 
extra l$-lnch tires, tubes, and 
wheels, cheap. See J. C. Osither 
in Walter Ccabb house on Brown
field highway, third bouse west of 
Herb Lewis. ST-tfe.

FOR SALE or TRADE for n house 
in Tahoka. a 4-room house with 
bath Sc garage on a lot 100x132 
feet in else in Lubbock. Call 05-J 
Tahok*.- 4«-tfc

WANT TO SEUx—1 boy's suit Sc 
overcoat, sixe 14; sdso several 
extra pants, shirts, and shoes; 
one complete scout suit. Mrs. 
Loyce McMahan. 48-tfc.

FOR SALE at a BARGAIN—A used 
Bendlx Automatic Home Washer. 
Guaranteed to be good as new. 
Hicks Laundry. Tahoka, Texas.

47-2tc.

FOR SALE—5 room Sc bsCh stucco 
house n^ar schools. Tom Gill

38-tfo.

FDR SALE—1 John Deere Rowb'.n- 
der with power take-off on rub
ber; 1 1940 model Chevrolet: 1 
regular Farmall Tractor. See Mr. 
Fenton at Jerry’s Oarage. 47-tlc

FOR SALE—Late model WaRace 
cotton harvester, brand new.—J. 
R. Strain. 38-tfc

KINDERGARTEN — Trained pri
mary teacher with five yea^ ex
perience in public schcols, open
ing Kindergarten in her home 
Sept. 8. For further information 
see Mrs. M. O. Spears, 1 block W. 
of High School. 48-tfc

IRONINO—1 do ironing. Will try 
to please. Will appreciate your 
patronage. Mrs. W. T. Hill, 
South, of Calvery Hatchery.

•  ' .. 47-2tp.

QUHilTNO—I ’ want to do your 
quilting, a penny for each yard 
of thread used. Mrs. Alice 
Chancy, southeast of section 
house. 48-2tp.

FOR RENT

SHAFFER LAXmDRT—Helpy Selfy 
wet wash .  Dry Wash - Finish 
work west of oold storage, t i t le

rhe ijm n County News has Just re
ceived a new shipment of ADDING 
MACHINE PAPER ROUB.

MISCELLANEOUS
KJJ STUDIO—Geer Wynne CoUle* 

Drug. C. C. DerighA.

p o u L im r-B o o s  
Oe yee eee leMfc-RM
fee penltry and HegsT It i 

saeUng pora

e« the

steed by
11 -

FOOD LOCKERS for. rent.—A. L+, smith. M-tfe
FOR SERVICE—Good Jersey blul, 

anywhere within 10 mi'ies of 
courthouse for $5.00 cash. Dr. O. 
W. WUllams. 7-tfe

■OR SALE—6 room house, shiide 
trem; g lota aU Joining 120x190 
aaon. o u t buildings, gas lights, 
water. Fbone 293-J 21-tfc

FOR SALE—4 adjoining ioU. 29 
1-2x129’, 4 blocks north of oourt- 

-house on Lutxwck highway. O. R. 
MUUken, phosie 2$7. lO-tfc

FOR 8ALB--Ho«se of five larve 
rooBBs and bath.—A. J . Kaddats.

29-tte.

FO R  SALE—Kodak Monitor 91$ 
Gbaaera with Kalart n h b  at- 
taehaent. Camera as good as 
new. Sea BlUy HIU. $4-ttc

FOR SALE—Residence lot in Ta- 
'wka. acroas street north of High 
School Mrs. M. C. Thomas, Poet 
R t  I. i$-4tp

Highest Cash 

Prices Paid For 

USED CARS

Plains Motor Co.

TAHOKA RADIATOR SHOP
Expert re^ lim an  on any type radiators. AH »ork guaranteed. 

Bring ua your next Job. We clean, repair, recore and Wow oat

BVfffk South of OoorthouM on O^DonneQ'Highway

Moore and Heathcoat, Owners

In addition to our
Motor Repair and-
Whieel Alignment
Service we now*

have a  ̂ ,

Complete Body 
and Paint Shop

MELVIN FVNKONBT 
MBCHAMIO ‘

K088 GIBSON 
BOOT MAN

1'
We Specialize In Paint Matching

Super Sefvibe
Texaco Produete — Deleo Remy Parte

Phone 242

FOR SALE—A S-rootn house and 
three loU. R  J. Barnett. 4«-4t1>.

A1F>A1J»A HAT for sale. See A. N. 
Norman. 4t-tle.

FOR SALE- Solid maple sofa, base 
rockier, and book esse. Tti. /$.

42-tfc.
ALFAl^A RAT rO R  SALE on Poet 

Highway. L. D. McKee. 42-tfe

LOOKING FOE A FAKM HfMfE?
320 aoea alx mllea town. 280 eol- 

Uration. ]Sve room modem house, 
also four room tenant house. Very 
promising crop. All goes with this 
farm at $52.80 acre.

690 acre farm home. 600 cuIUva- 
tion. Well Improved. Thu U a good 

buy at $27A0 per acre.
940 acre farm. 860 in cultivation. 

Rent goes with place if soU soon 
a t 9N60 acre. ^

Choice quarter section and mod
em  improvement oo pavement $85 

Whest land. Irrigatton land, grass 
land if you want it.

D. P. C A K T I E
Hotel • Browaflcld

NOTICE—If you want personalised 
service . . .  If jrou want the Best 
In Cleaning . . .  try 19th ST. 
CXjEANEHB. 2202 19 S t. on com 
er of 19th Sc Ave. V., Lubbock. 
Bill Ed Watson, owner. 47-tfc.

Renew your subeciiptloa to The Lgmn Co'.mty News now I
Lost^ Strayed, Stolen
IkDBT—A white Cocker Spaniel 

with tan ears. Allen Don Rogers. 
Phone 941-W. 46tfc.

WANTED
WANT TO BUY—8 horse power 

gasoline inotor. ‘Douglas Finley 
at Tbhoka Implement Oo. 41-^e.

FOR YOUR SCHOOL SEWING or 
tailored eoats and suits, phone 
273, Walker Specialty Shop, next 
door to bakery. 47-tfc

A L L E N
JOLLY CAFE

Thhoka, Texas

The HeaM af Goad Poods 
And Good fJoffeo

•  We speclallM In Fried Chick
en. FwMi Water ' Ylsh, Oysters. 
Good Steaks, Hamburgers and 
other Short O drv.
POE SUNDAYS . . .

BAKED CHICKEN 
and All the Trimmings «

ICE CREAM
lee Tea • Milk - Cold Drinks

AL J O L L T .  M G R  ___
Foimerly the Bairrtngton Cbfa

Need a LAXATIVE?
1  I

■mmS m 66 *0 46

WE HAVE  . . .
- FLOOR FURNACES- 

HOT WATER HEATERS 

BATH TUBS _  

SINKS 

COMMODES

In Feet All Kinds Of Plumbing 
Supplies For Your Plumbing 

Work In
TAHOKA .  O'DONNKLL 

*  LAMKSA

CAU*

CALVIN PUGH 
PLUMBING

PhoM O TIouan 169

BUTANE & PROPANE TANKS
•  We have a few 150 gallon butane tanks which we are clos
ing out a t •  very special low price. Be sure to see us if you are 
in the market for thU slse tank.
•  See us for the best butane service. Our drivers are all ex
perienced mn and will adjust your butin« appliances so you 
will get the maximum benefit from them. We have the equip
ment ij^d experience to give you the very best in sendee. Ask 
one or our customers, he’s your neighbor.
•  We are still making a very attractive price on 50b gallon 
Propane or Butane Tanka.

f  SEE US FOR RANGES, HEATERS and WATER HEATERS

John Witt Butane Gas Co.
Phone 309^W  ̂ -1

►♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»»»4 9666'»9999999»6»49»4»»949946»9»$6M9$*»66W

'  WE HAVE PIPE
To Install

JACUZZI JET 
PRESSURE PUMPS

See us about a loan to cover 
COMPLETE INSTALLATION

SHAMBURGERGEE LBR.
Phone 313

How One Stalk 
Of Sorghum .. . .

.-f "

^  ^ —»»

‘■I

into a 
$23,000,000 Business

^  e

One day about 10 years ago, a marveloiu thing happened! A man we 
know found ONE STALK of growing sorghum in his drouth ridden * 
6eld.

I

Seed carefully nurtured from that same sulk today is found in hundreds 
of profitable sorghum fields in the area we serve.

And today sorghums—never very profitable in the old days—are a 
$23,000,000 crop in the Panhandle-Plains-Pecos Valley area! ,

We have so much confidence in the sorghum industry—and all other 
industries we serve, that we are investing 39 million dollars in a budding 
program. This axpanston.program  in our territory will bring more 
dependable elearic service to industry and better living—elearically— 
to everyone!

BOUTHWBBTEBN

PUBLIC SiR  VICE
C O M P a N t

■ t
• . » % • ^  V

•/ ■
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FOXES VISITING 
IN TENNESSEE ,

Mr. and Mr*. J. W. Pox of Oraas* 
land left Tliursday of thla week for 
K!k City. Okliuhomii. where they 
e.opect to spend a few days visit- 
Injr his brother and wife.

Then the two couples expect to 
proceed from there to Nashville,' 
Tennessee, and visit the old home 
ol the brothers n^.-ir that city.

r -
< i i i i . i . i r o T i i H  :\i \.N 
V IS IT S  I1F.IU-:

c  C ’r.y fil Chijllnt-hc
has re tu rn 'd  t j  Uis home there 
a tier visitins a wctk here in chi

heme of his sister, Mrs. O. L. Kid- 
well.

While here h? and the Kidw’e’ls 
ittended the Parker county reun
ion held in Mackenzie S tate .Park 
A Lubbock cn August 29.

--------- — o - ......... .
Mr and. Mrs. Ll:y^ Conwlll left 

i few da.vs ago for th? Carolinas 
0 viait relatives.

New Home. c .

Mr. ahd Mrs. Charlas Whitfield 
’r; have i ; v d to Tah ka *rom 
'r  welt, N w Mexico. Tlie Couple 

•t-r-f recently married. Mrs. W hit- 
f!:'d being the former Miss Eddie 

Hamilton.

LOTTA ZIPP

DANGER
UPlOStVfS 3

n a yf  coM crwiM tfk b u k n in g  
<N THAT TRUCK̂  QUICK— ^ lU  ' 
MV T3SNK WfTH fiCWiS-EBCC 
SINCLAIR H-C OACOue

'aou.v/THar SINCLAIR H-c'^ 
SUM IS POWER-AaCKSO/

y. JV. HILL Agent 
SI\C L A IR  REFINING COMPANY 

Phone 155 Tahoka, Texas
H i '' i ' i e w w iiiiii

SEE L S FOR

Repair L^nis
Covers Material and Labor lOO'*

NOTHING 

3 Years to Pay

SHAMBURGERGEE LBR.
Phone 313

(Continued n o u  Page 1 
Burr Morrow. These men are all 
successful farmers and landowner^, 
and also leaders in the community.

Mr, Pillingim lives seven and a 
half miles northwest of New Homo. 
He is senior member of the b'.ara 
serving ‘arrund about 14 years on 
the board. He has two chlldreu. 
Bobby and Bernke in school and 
two children In college, Betty Mary 
begins in Tech this year, and A. C 
Jr., is to continue his studies :n 
Wayland.

Mr. Edwards lives one-half mile 
south of Kew Home and he has two 
children in school. Larry and Sil
via. He has been choir director in 
the New Home Baptist Church for 
.bout twelve years..

Mr. Williams lives northwest of 
New Home. He has been rather 
lucky this year as he has been lo
cated in the vicinity of most of the 
Iccal showers this summer, ai- 
'hough he plans to put In an ir
rigation well next year. He has one 
boy In grade school.

Mr. Ren*ro lives northwest of 
Vew Home, but plans to move two 
nlles east of New Home next year 
where he has bought a farm and 
.s going to built: a new home on It 
ioon. H e‘has two children, Oeniece 
ind Delwin, In school.

Mr. Murray lives northeast of 
New Homs. He has two six-inch 
rrigatlon pumps on his farm He 
says that he can run these two 
umps as cheaply as yod can one 

*en-inch pump. He has three giris 
n school. Peggy, Morma Dene, and 
Bonnie.

Mr. White lives southwest of New 
Home. He has one son. Leland, Ir 
High ScKooI.

Mr. Morrow farms west of New 
Lome, and he has a go 'd irrlgat.on 

w’ell on his farm. He has two chll- 
. ren. Rebecca Louise and Wlndell. 
in grade school. i

Wayman Smith and Aubrey 
Smith were on the board during 
c:,nsolldatlon and helped with the 
building program. Wayman has 
been on the board for. the past 13 
years.

Mr. and Mrs. Henery HiUyard 
I of Cone, Crosby county, visited his 
j sister, Mrs. Mary Woeds and ftm- 
I ily, hefe Sunday night.

Classified Ads
Too Late To Classify

’•OKNHILLS MOVE TO 
FORT WORTH

jkir. and Mrs. W, H. Thornhill, 
ng-time residents of Tahoka and 

operators of a variety store here 
for years, have sold their home in 
noilh Tahoka to Pred House and 
moved to Fort Worth early this 
week to reside.

------------- -o--------------

FOR SALE — McCormick-Deerlng 
combine. W. W. Caswel', 3 ml. W. 
1 1-2 ml. N. Draw. 48-^4tp.

WANT to buy Plano. Call :47-J, 
Tahcka. Write Mrs. a iffo rd
Crouse, Wilson, Texas. Itc

POR SALE—^Pour room ana bath 
house. See Ed Hamilton. 48tfc.

iiHiiiinKiiiiiiiim
COME IN AND SEE OUR

POR SALE — Lightweight saddle, 
slightly used. Prances M. Haney.

48-3tc.

FOR SALE—Good 1939 Ford truck. 
L. R. Brooks. 48-Stp

POR SALE—A FTlgidalre. Mrs. H 
B. Howell, phone 142-J. 48-tfc

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Story and 
daughter Ruth Evelyn came up 
from Austin Saturday bo visit re la
tives. He returned on the bus Mon
day but Mrs. Story and Ruth Eve
lyn remained for the week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Hodges have 
returned from Ruidoso, where they 
spent their vacation.

--------------o
Renew your subscription to The 

Lvnn County News nowl

We Are Now Prepared To Meet Your Needs F or—

Butane - Propane
Deliveries Made Anywhere, Anytime

We have just completed re-modelinj? and enlarg
ing’ our Cosden Station and Wholesale building, en
abling us to better take care of your needs in gas, oil, 
washing and greasing and accessories.

We have added Butane and Propane gas service 
to our business, and assure you prompt and efficient 
service in this line. r-

We Also Have In S to c k s
Butane ,& Propane T a i^

GIVE US A TRIAL

u- W .E
Phone S5 Cosden Agent Tahoka

LOST—Little white bob-tail dog, 
short hair. $3.00 reward. Notify 
J. M. Price. Rt. 1, Meadow, Tex.

48-2tp

OPEN SUNDAY
PROM NOW ON!

NO RAISE IN PRICE
U

POR SUNDAY DINNERS.

CLUB CAFE
E. O. OVERMAN. Propr.

LIVE
HEN

DISPLAY I

Here Is The Record
FOR ONE MONTH

For The Eight Hens
ON DISPLAY IN OUR STORE 

AUGUST 1st THRU AUGUST Slat

179 Eggs
A PRODUCTION RECORD OF ALMOST 757*

This demoiutration is Intended to show that well- 
bred chickens, properly cared for and well fed. will 

• produce under', the adverse conditions of strict con-' 
M flnement In a store. We will continue this demonstra

tion until Oct. 1ft.. snd poultrymen and others inter
ested are Invited to watch the day-to-day production 
recard ot these birds.

Maasen
PRODUCE *  FEED iCNOWn

" r d f / /

' i i ' i

1'^

Sheaffer Fountain
P e n s -------- $ 3 .7 5

Parker Pens ____ 18.75
Parker *5r

812.50 & $15.00

By any test Qnallty . . . Va
riety . . . Priee—owr Baek-Te- 
Sehflol Specula rate an “A” far 
Eeenoay . . .*lMsd the elaaa far 
Savinga Se eose  U  TAHORA 
DRUG thla week and give yawr 
chiU rm  a gnod exanurle la  
THRJFT-asHIc . . a leaaan 
they’re never loo >o«ng to lesuw.

Pall Point Pens

<*«/

V I T A M I N S
PARRE-DAVIS ABDOL. tM  
ONF.-A-DAY AAD. M TABS 
BEXEL B-rOM ri4:X . 2M for _  
MEADS rONCENTRATK. M ec. 
nNKHAMS COMPOl’ND. ft 5$ 
BEXEL SYRUP -tC'HlLDRENl _  
PHOM-C.AL CALCIl'M CAPS

INKS I5c
N otebooks____ 29c
P aper___ _ 5c & 10c
C rayolas__ I5c~25c
Kleenex ______  16c
IPANA  _______ 42c
DREENE  ___   U9c
Music Books 10c
Baker B e s t___ $1J00
C A R D U l_______79c
NERVINE 82c
Bayer Aspirin 59c
Lister i n e _______62c
Tony Cold
W < i v e  _________ $ 2 M

Refiil for
T o n y ______________ $ I j0 0
JERG EN S______29c

"^IN THE 
BALANCE

Thereb no margin for error 
In preaorlDUon Work—not 
when health Ilea Ih the 
balance. That U why out 
Male la m  delicately bal- 
sneed that it can aocur- 
stely measure a weifht as 
Infinitesimal as a pencil 
mark on a piece of paper. 
But precialon instnimanta 
alone cannot aasura aocur» 
scy. The profnulonal swtO 
end painstaking care of 
the pharmacist a re , of e- 
toial importance, and we

 ̂ gut the fitUea: mekeore of
leee essentials into w.^., 

preecflptton we com poun^

‘ l a
Elizabeth Arden 

COSMETICS
I.C .W
PHOfiw h d r u g  EVERYTHING

U '
1 t '

*

* . ■ •  s

i


